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ALDRED BROS.
}'INEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
Air Conditioned
Fresh I) resscd l)()UND
Frye.,. 4ge
Fresh Ground 3 POUNDS
Hamburger $�.OO
Pennant Breukf'ast Cello-POUND
Baeon 4ge
Robbins Slab Smoked By the "PIece-POUND
Baeon �ge
Fancy Whole Gram 10 LB BAG
Riee 9ge
HIE FEW CENTS INVESTED IN A WANT
AI) WILl TUHN INTO A PROFIT FOR YOU'
Premium In Each Box-OCTAGON Lge Box
Detergent Z5e
C,III III ) our ad now-" hether you" ant to rent
propel ty or sell household and personal Items All Southern 2 POUNDS
YOU'LL FIND IT ALSO PAYS TO READ ALL
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
Oleo �ge
READ AND USE
BULLOCH TIMES \�\\.1 I
WANT ADS
R T Brand-�th Coupon On Bag-
LUZIANNE 1 LB BAG
THE COMMUNIT¥'S
BIGGEST MARKET
PLACE
BULLOCH TIMES
23 25 Selb.ld Street
Collee 45e
Nabisco Coconut Chocolate Drop BOX
Cookies ��e
U S No 1 IRISH 10 LB BAG
Potatoes �gePHONE 4·2514STATESBORO GA
Get on the
BANDWAGON
TOP DOLLAR TRADE-IN!
LONG, EASY TERMSI
PROMPT DELIVERY!
Come in and get our Sell·a· "ration Deal
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
STATESBORO, GA.38 NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE PO .. 2314
peA
BULLOCH TIMES ,WEMOVE FORWARD­WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
1I0aB TRAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHBRE NEBDED
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
.ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY JULY 14 1955
rtif,llalll c\
18."11001 of �: of Oeo''''· _�... _
PRICE FlVI\ unl��� VOL 611-NO. 21
TOBACCO MARI(ET OPEN'S HERE JUL\, 21
Opening Five Days'
Later Than In 1954
Russell Everett ToIKE MINKOVITZ
IS RE-ELECfED
Make Recordings
Rus5811 Everett. Ion or Mr and
Mn R. II Everett of Statc8boro
�Ut s�:d R:coor�e do��r:�I��:a�!
record several 8 ilK'" for commer
cia' marketing In 1956 according
to • receot anncuncen ent
Mr Everett Is married to the
former Mia", Marjorie Claxton
d.urhter of Mr and M", C P
Claxton of Statesboro He is mU81c
director of Hili Street Junior High
School In LaGral ge Georgia
Mr Everett IS a graduate of
Stateaboro High School and was
active in band work both in the
high school and at Teachers Cot­
lege here in Statesboro
Thursd.y July 2ht ..1II bring .pln the chant of the .u�
aa the buyen and warehousemen make their bide for the aoldlll leaf
tobacco on market openinr day here In State.boro
With curlnr well under w.y .nd with one of tho flno.t tobacee
crop. in recent yean local .arehoullmen Ixpreued thl. wftk their
optlmlam over the crep th.t will find It a way to our 10••1 m.....
beginning next week
, The opening date which wa. aet five daYI later than lut "....,
B:�g:rbcl;e:'�h::,:::It.:::�::GOSPEL CONCERT .t the ecncluelen of their .nD....meeting on Jun. 29th .t VI",.
HERE JULY 21
Beach Commlulon.r "hll Camp­
bell Slate Departmont of Api­
culture along with eome aoo
tarmen from onr the ltate met:
.. t Dourla. G.o.... on Juno Uu.
al I approved the opening d.te of
July 21st which h.d been recom­
mended by the advlaory board
wh'�h�rec����:'nce� In�Tv:r�
menu of the varioul ",areho...
elsewhere In this teeue will be
made this season But there seemed.
to be a ceneral recommendation
ot the local firms for farmer. tct
�roup their tobacco where uni-1::;:,I:yPI�:.'\�I�a��a�:'��b/n:
lowing them to sell more pound­
.ge per day ond to help to ..._
decree In relievinK congestion aD
the local market.
A. to qu.lIty and qu.ntlty to­
bacco men contacted atated that
there is much Improvement o".r
la.t y.ar .nd that tho qu.llt, wUl
be reflected In tho price The_
biliutlon price bowever is ap-
r::tXI=�lrhe�elaid'" thla JOIIr r-
BILLY CONE
HEADS RED CROSS
Oak Ridge QuarleUe At
High School Auditorium
Officers For New Year
Elected By County Chllpter
At July 8th Meeting
F or Evening Of Song
Of Benef'lcial Effects
HARTWELL DAM
FUNDS O.K.'D
The Bulloch COl nt� CI \plci of
the American Red CIOS!! held Its
last meeting for tl e r ec I yeal
106466 Friday evenu g July 8t.1
a t the Bulloch County COl rt
House Comn tuec cI , I men gave
brief repot ts of the COl ttees
for the past year and the treasure I
gave the annual report Ike MI ko
vitz IS the retlrinJr cholrlla or tl e
Bulloch County Ohaptet
The follow Ing otflcer� \\ ere
elected to serve, the new term
1965 56 Chairman Billy Cone
lat vice chairman Francia Allen
2nd vice chairman J Rufus An
deraon secretary Jaabel SOl rler
and treasurer C B &fcAlltster
Board of Directors elected to
serve a one year term ore G 1\1
CUJII'Y Joe Ingram Brooklet J
E Parrla", Portal Robert Lanier
S H Sherman Ernest Brannen
Francis Allen Thoae elected for people in Bulloch County who have
a two year term ate Mrll Paul
heard them in Atlanta Macon
Carroll C B McAlllater ..abel Auru.ta and Savann.h will be
SOrrier J W (Billy) Cone Peul pl....d to know
that they wlll.ot
Frank"n Jr Dr John Mooney 1,10
hear .nd .... them In Slate.
and Maude White Elected to the Dora Scores or people In Slat..
three year term were the follow
boro 'W III remember Bob Weber,
Ing Dr A 1'4. Deal Dr Le.11P manaarer of the quartette a.
the
Wilham. Ike Minkovltz J Ruf�� husband of the former June Sylvia
An lerson G C Coleman Mn Carr 'Who for several year.
had
Alfred Dorma W P Hill Jr �::�io�Y:'��lrogram over Radio
The Oak Ridge Quartette ap
pears weekly In places hke Chicago
N.ahvllle Loulavllle Birmingham
Danas and Statesboro teel,l for
tunate In getting them to come to
Bulloch County Appearing with
Bob Weber who sings baSil are
Calvin Newton MO and second
tenor Jo� Allred first tenor Lell
Robelson lead and Bobby Whit
field pianist They will sing many
of the old time favorites intra
duce the audience to some of the
newer songs nnd \\ ill impersonate
many of the other outstanding
quartettes including the Black
wood Brothers Statesman Quar
tette Chuck Wagon Gang and the
Sunshine Boys.
The quartette promises all who
attend the concert an evening ot
entertainment designed for the
Hsteninl{ pleasure of .U who love
and appreciate quartettes
The admiSSion will be ,,1 00 for
adull<! and 50t for children The
program will begin promptly at
8 0 clock and inasmuch .1 there
will be no reserved seata it II
suggested that you come early In
order to get your favorite seat Holds Meeting
SATURDAY
JULY
23
Congressman Preston
Instrumental In Obtainmg
'itiant on and Conservation Com
n t.tee will dote nlner whether
lTI lrketing quotas and prrce sup
I art Will be In effect for the 1950
C 01 A fal n 8 marketing qt ot.
sUe product on flo n U e Iuem
where the acrea ... e does not exceed
tl e allctme It
FERTILIZER MFEl'
HERE TOOAY
Plant FOod Group To
Vialt Many Flew. Te Get
Full Produetliiii Stoty
Th. Georllia PI.nt Food SoeIetJ'a
fertilizer meetlnjf ben Th......."".
July 14 will end wIth • tour III
the Henry S BIII<:h 'ann
During the mornlnr f.rtllbtV
manufacturel'll dealers, rase.reIa
'" orkan extilnllon .peei.l.....
county farm .gentl and a few
farmers will meet at the RecreaUon
Center here lor the Hclet)' •
Southeast Georgia meetinK where
formulas for this fan and nellt
y.ar will be dla.uued Th. g",,!alon� with all those that woulike to att.nd will enter the Bllt.c
'arm in front of Bill Anderson'.
home some two mUe. weat of
We.t SId. S.hool .t t 80 pm
Some 4.0 dlff.rent fIeld. will �
seen on thia tour The fertiliser
hlatory .nel the crop production
.tory will be glv.n on the•• floldo.
An Irrlptlon demon.ttatloD wiD
be a part ot the tour
Mr BIII<:h won the Atate better
m'IJ��t ·�:r:.�'lr;hJt're!htu.:P=
of the"" that make and ..,11 fertl­
lI..r Othe.. Intereated .... Inrited
In general fUI u ucreuge allot
menta for 1966 will be about 12%
less than n 1965 although there
will hI' variations amOnK lndivld
unl farms due to change In pro
duotion in recent years
Smce 1948 the total flue cr I ed
tobacco DC eage Increased f I om
883 800 acres to 1 111 300 nCI ee
1 1952 and dec reused to 1 042200
c es In 1 )54 Productlct I
e cased from 1089 r:84 000 pounds
111 1948 to 1 314 1\07 000 pounds
10 1964 Per DCIC )Iclds averaged
] 233 pounds In 1048 leael cd a
]leak of 1 309 po nds In 1951 and
d opped back to 1 261 pounds In
1904
The nat onnl acrenge y,hlch at
vcruge Yields y, 11 ploducc the
I oclnirncd 1966 mal ketlng quota
lS estimated Ilt B89 000 hcres ThO'
-ncreage In flue cur d tobacco last
year was 1 042 "00 acres
Fluc cured tobacco allotments
lune been procla med each year
� I ce 1940 In t1 at time growels
18\e held their total tobacco
llcreage to about 90 % of the nn
tlona1 acreage allot nent
FORMER RESIDENTS
VISIT HOME FOLKSLEFFLER AKINS
BUS DIRECfOR
Mr and Mrs Sam B Nesmith
��:rl�a��htBu��a�nria ",f::e
visitors here lor the past week
?ttr Nesmith dropped In at the
�:f;h: ��Iro�r. �fm�!8 subsci ipUon
He stated that he left here back
In 1920 and tws made his home
no\\ for several yean In Tampa
While here thoy visited with rela
Uves and friends in Atlanta and
Savllnnah and plan to return the
latter part of next week
NEW PRINCIPAL
AT BROOKLKrLocal 4-H Boy To
Seek State Post
William E Gear Named
Bill Nea.m Ith the new 4 H Club
presideM. for Bulloch County ha9
been inVlted to 1 un for reporter 8
position on the state 4 H Counci
�rce��e 9flisi:to�!0�f ;:u:�� f�;e The W S C S of the Statesboro
Bulloch county 4 HOlub membels Methodist Church will meet Mon
that will attend the state counCil day July 18 at 4 p IJ\ In Circles as
meetmg In Athens July 27 to 29 follows Sadie Lee Circle With
Others to attend as offiCial dele Mrs A M Bras�el1 Jr Ruble
gateR are Misses Maxine Brunson Lee Circle at the church Dreta
and Jan Futch and Thomas Ander Sharpe Circle �Ith Mr. Thomas
gon All are county officers A Branon Sadie Maude Moore
The othel two counU officers cllcle wtth Mrs Billy Sm 11 ons
l��� a�i�:atnt:da����y 8:areiJ�� ��:��ht.�tl:al�:! W�\�a�l!hc��I�
\ III not becounted against the quo � Ith Mrs H H Macon
tn from the county III d MISS Bland I
The mormng Circle \\ III meet at
1S being g vel a Icturn ng dele 10 u m Tuesday July 19 \ Ith
gat.e:s place Mrs Marcus Toole
To Head Faculty At 11he
S E County High School
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
th;���:�!:�emwt�y s':!D�11
Monday evening at the home of
MT3' J T Freeman The meetlne
R��I°ti'fe:nby��! f:�si:.eent;.e�:'
lonal followed by prayer Mrs.
Dorll Olliff program chairm.n,
arranged an intere&ting program
from Royal Service
gr;n�o!�r:-k�r� b�Y! CI7lt��e li�
Cloyce Martin Mrs J T Freeman
Mrs Ruel Ohfton Mrs Doris 01
hft und_lt1rs A L Turner
Alter the busllless meetmg de
hClous refreshments were served
The Bookn obi Ie Will visit the
followina' com mumties during the
coming \\:eek
Monday July 18-Wemlde
Community In mornmg Brooklet
ot 3 30 In afternoon
Tuesday July 10-Aaron Por
tal at 3 30 In afternoon
Wednesdo) July 2O-Preetoru
In morn 19 Reglstet at 3 30 III
afternoon
Thursd 'y
Co nmunity
You a can It on You I us
bond 5 I IBofess onal man 'Xo
hovd t vo daughters You h e
only I ved n Stntesbolo two weeks
Saturd ,y you we e weal 109 n I} nk
stllped dl ess nth brown and vhlte
accessol es
U tho Indy descnbed Will call
ot the B Illoch Times office 2D
S ebnld Street she will be g \ en
two t ckeu. lo tI C PICtUIC TJ e
Fa HOI 7.01 S s�ow ng Thu -sdny
u d FI day ut U e Geo g u Thente
After re6Clvmg her tickets If
the Indy Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given n
lovely orchid With comphments of
Bill Holloway the proprietor
Oh���i:e �reBea��� Sh��infor c:�
appointment.
The lady descfilbed last week
was Mrs Jellle AkinS
TWO
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS 'lIHURSDAY, JULY 14. 1955
BULLOCH TIMES Holds July Meeting
J, SHIELDS KENAN
EOLTOR "NO PUalISHE:R
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Ccnsolldaled wuu Stalf'sboro ERgle
O. O. TURNER, f"OUHCEft
Office: !!3·25 Seibnld Street
Phone 4-�614
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRess ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
The Lion's Share
SHEPPAROS WAREHOUSE 16 �
STATESBORO, GA.
R. E. (Bob) Sheppard - Aulbcrt Brannen - J. F. Sheppard
WELCOME THEin
FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS FOR
ANOTHER TOBACCO
MARKETING SEASON
SELL WITH MEN OF EXPERIENCE AND ABILITY WHO ARE
NOT AFRAlD 'ro BACK THEIR .JUDGMENT ON TOBACCO
)
Be sur� to make big
piles and pack your
,,-
tobacco tight. The
maximum· weight is
300 pounds.
Remember, 'to be assured of getting your tobacco on
the floor without keeping it sitting on the flOOI' so
long, please book your space in advance.
Sheppard's
Warehouse
llel
CHARLIE NESMITH-No.1 :Floor Man-Day
HINES SMITH and JACK LANIER-No.1 Floor Men-Night
•
OTIS W. WATERS-No.2 Floor Man-Day
ED ANDERSON & THOMAS ANDERSON - No.2 Floormen-Night
county; were met nt Dover by 'V.
H. Cone and J. A. McDougald.
Sociul events: Miss Willie Lee
��l:lf:r �1��l��l���S�I�i���it���:.�e�
in honor of 1\'liHS Helen Dennis, of
Suudersvil!e ; 'Miss Et.hel Anderson
entertained Monday evening at t.he
home of MI'. and Mrs.• Iullun An­
derson in honor of MisS' Sullie
Woodoock, of l\oA'istel'; l\'lis� Mary
Willcox returned this nf'ternoon
from Eastmnn, where she had
visited £01' the pust two months
with I'elulives.
r
Register H. D. Club ROCKY FORD SOLDIER
AT FORT KNOX. KY.
Pvt. Jurues E. WilliuOlS, son of
.
The Register H�!l�C Demonatru- �\I:�: i�U��i��il�i�:l�i�\�;:;h�r �.�i·�:tton Club met on I, rldny, .luly �th I illg with the newly uctivnted 3rdlit. the home pf I\ln�. Lest. r A10ns Armored Division at FOI'L Knox
C����o!1 Ji;'\I�l��I� �;I�l�_h����SS::.rs. Ky.
•
1\1l's. Knrl Wntaon guvo the de­
votionnl. Then the pledge to the
flu�. After U !:Ihol'l business ees­
ston, Mrs. 'l'higlle!l hnd churge of
the pI'Og'I'nm. She hud brought
two of tho Indonesillns us guests
nnd u round t.nhle wus held wilh
questions nsked und unswel·ed.
pri�1��S .• i.i�\����' �,I�:,�f '�1:' �11�jo��d� Advertise in the Bulloch 'rImes
after which delicious I'efrcshments
were served. It's A Fact •••.
Model Laundry and
Dry Cleaning'
.
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Napoleon 11 (1769-182.1,) tho
greatest rnilltary genius o,r hia duy
I'eceivcd the nicknnme "lhe 1It.t1e
corpol'nl" because he WIIS only 6'
l" lall, so stutes the World Book
Encyclopedia.
The Boll-weevil i S l\ beQUe Did you kuow that your own 10-
thnt feeds on lhe bolls of cotton. col laundry-Tho Model Laundr,.
-is the most modern and com�
plete laundry in this arca?
It il'\ H nntive' of Central America
nnd cr03ged the Mexicun bOl'der in­
to Texus about 1.892. The domuge
done in the United Stutes by boll­
weevils amount to more than $200.-
000,000' unnuully; 'so st.utes the
World Book Encyclopedia.
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
We strive to give everyone the finest no matter
how much 01' how little they spend
DAY PHONE 4-2611
NIGHT PHONES 4-2475 - 4-2519
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO. GA.
For Outdoor Living
at Its Brightest • • •
,
. .
- t
---------------------------------------------------
Brighten your meals with Coke
The Pause That Refreshes. • Fifty Million Times a Day a Carlol£ Today
TASTE the e1l.-tra-bright
mealtime refreshment most guestS
prefer - ice-cold Coke.
ENJOY its extra-bright tang"
so bracing, so distinctive.
SERVE the extra.bright zest tha�
sparkling Coca·Cola adds to finc food.
IO'TLID UNDII AU'"OlltY o. THI COCA.COLA COMPANY"
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOnLiNG COMPANY
f> iUS, Till COCA·COI.A COM'AN'f
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS, F. W. HUGHES
HERE'S HEALTHI
BUL(.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARY
26 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
PHONE 4.2722_.2991_·2289
CANNING DEMONSTRATION
The BI'ooklct canning plant,
under tho supel'vision of J. F,
Spence und Mrs. J. H. Hinton, vo­
cutionnl eml)ioyecs of the Brook-
���. ��Ifo�d ;::cets��n:ld����:t�e:.
tion lust Wednesday.
P. A. Rowland of Twin Cit.�',
special teucher under J. N, Bak-
�I" 1��f�·�I��\I���p��\·i����io;Mb:I�:.t���t
on tho demonatrntion for a num­
bel' of inlercsted ludics who werc this time.
cunning vegetable".
The t.heme or the ufternoon's
work WllS "How To Get the Best.
Quu\ily Pl'oducts."
MI'. Howlund opened the pro­
gl'IIIU wit.h n discussion on the pro­
cedtll'e thut mllkes .fOI' the best
nl�����.�t�J .hli�ll��l� PI�O:UC!!�n?�: When waxi�ulll floors. VOll
butler benns in three ways: one
the eOlTect way, one nlmost cor- tion t.he grollp wus nt lihel·l.y 1.0
I'ccl. lind one without even blunch- usk questions on uny phuse of enn-
ing t.he product, ning.
Alter cunning ",us over he AI. t.he close of the pl'ogrnm Mr.
he opened the pl'oducts to see the Rowlund wus invited lo return 101'
resulls. During the demonstl'u- nnothel' demonstl'lllioll.
THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1955
Monday ufterncon. After a devo­
tional given by the hostess, �,1rs.
Otis Howard conducted a Bible
study Irom Matthew.
�lrs.. J. C. Prueter-ius, the presi­
dent, presided at a business meet­
ing, during which time plan,S ��re
mode 1.0 entertain the Primitive
Buptlst Youth Rally on July 30
und 3,1, The Brooklet p, B. Y. F.
will fle usaiated hy Black Creek
find Mlddleground organizations.
Din-ing the socinl hour the hostess
sCI'ved l'e,freshments.
1\11-. nnd Mrs. John
•
Everett
r�l�:�el��t�l�n�dl';o Il;����;':�:!1� l���'I:
n visit with Mr. und 1\'II's. W, 0,
Denmnrk.
Miss Linda Limier of Snvnunuh
viaited hur cousin, Miss Joyce Lu­
mer n few duys Inst week,
Mr. nnd MI'S, Ilonnld Dominy
of Thomasville Silent u few duys
lust weel( with 1\11'. Rnd 1\11's. T. A,
Dominy.
Mr. nnd Mrs, J, ii, 1I0wurd and
son Jefl'Y of FOl't LuuderdnJo, Flu.,
spcnt lust week with Mr, ond Mrs.
N. E. Howurd,
MI', and Mrs, John C. Proelor,
Sr., spent t.he week end with Mr,
and Mrs. John Proctor, Jr., in Vi­
dalin.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Cnlvin Hnl'l'ison
lind children of Rocking-hulll, N,
C., spent. last week wilh Hev. nnd
Mrs. E. L. Burl'ison,
1\'11'. nnd !'Ilrs. H. G. PUl'rish
spent n few days wit.h Mr, nnd
Mrs. Gmdy Pnrrish in Winchester,
Ky., lust. week. 'I'hey WCI'C UCCOlll­
punied home by t.wo of their
gl'nndsons, Steve Ilnd Hunk,
MI', Ilnd I\ll's. C. V, ZimmCl'llmn I
nnd childr n of. Splll'tunbul'g, S.
C" were J';uesl� of Mr. und Mrs,
A, C. Wutt.s Inst week.
Linda nnd Lee OOlluldson of
Suvl1nnnh spent lust week with,
their gl'IIIHipnl'cnts, Mr. lind Mrs.
J. S. Woodcock.
Miss Jnne nller of Wilming·
ton lslnnd, SnvnnlHlh, WUli t.he
guest of l\ti!J8 Pameht Howurd lust
week.
Misses Nelle and Patsy Akins of
Savannllh spent the week end with
Miss Ann Akins, neur DenmRrk,
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Jumes Ingrum nnd
children of Gainesvillo, Gu" were
guests of MI'. and Mrs, Joe Ingrum
lust week.
Mr. nnd Mrs, 'V. E. Geur nnd
family have moved to Brooklet in
the David Rocker home. Mr. GCRr
will be prlncipol of the Bulloch
County Southeastern High School
near here next year.
Mrs. \V. A. Brooks of Atlanta
is spending Ii few weeks wit.h her
sister, Mrs. John A. Robertson.
W. R. Moore il' recovering from
a lacerated leg, cautlcd by the at­
tack of an infuriated hog. I-Ie was
eempetltor wns having on his busi-· Lou Cal'michncl;
science and math-
nee••eums to Ilpply ill this
cn,c'I' The Backward Look
ematica, Miss Emma Wimberly.
aid the gentleman: "1 know tbnt English Mrs. D, L. Deal; French,
hc is �oillg to hnve to liv • he just 1\1iJ'.s S�1'I1 Hnrrell : English
und
doesn't. hnve �o Jive ,"0 rrood." And TEN YEARS AGO office this morning by John Powell clvlcs, �[jss
Lila Griffin; Latin,
sometimes tll1� could npplr to the . 12 4S r tl R
.
t
. l\Iiss Cnthurine Kennerly, home
jroverumcut when you gct nrouud Bul�och Tlmel July, ,19 f
0 1'�'�o �tb�c�r b�:��nuon;t�'omuloes economics, i\liss Helen Col-
to thc huge tux hills on those I MI.IJol' John 3' RtSlnngi .son 0 ( were brought to the Times office lins; expresalou, i\liss Louise Eng­
folks uud COIH'llrnS which most. of I �Ir.
lind 1\11'8. 'I�' l us llI;g, 0 dul'inl: the week by .John Powell \ish; pia ItO nnd violin, Miss, Stcl�a
know only by I'ending about. Stn tesborc, no,,: .<
n-ee ,01' 0 per- Duren: piano, Mrs. Verdie HII-
bn��b��r�iil}�1:10\�S ��:l�)(, nl���ilzi�: ;�n���\'I\;�1Cll�I{�nB::111s:I��:.LI�r;lrn��\;�: �f:I\��t���n�:��:dl��;�li��1l e:� 1i�:i�\I�I'idu.Gubll trip is being apon-
cotvcd the then nil time high of Just ,been promoter to 1.1e grn U aored by group of local merchants
$80 000 for one yellr� contruct. of
Lieutenuut coronet. l\Hss Helen Tucker has been "e- who issue trude tickets with euch
Aft�r taxes he hn�l 11 lukc home John W, l)av1s. wns clected t.o 1}\eclllLe"lr�l.cnlu,nldeeg",.onnaU'Sp};le,�. Ilo,f'lioctlll,� purcllllse; contestants Rre �'liss
pny nmollnting to 04,000, 1\IOI'e Ovnl�ho club presHlellcy, for t.he _ I' "'" Nitu Donchoo, Miss J,nnie Lou
recently Terl Willilllll� signed a ('oml,:,g year
at the club S Ilnnuni t.o 1'epresent the county in the B l'tlll lien. I\Jiss Till» Edith Atwood,
bR!H�bl\lI cont.rfict which pnid �ome Illeetmg �n�t wcek. " ' st.lIte beauty contest to be held In 1\lil'S Johnnic Burnes. Miss Eurle
FIFTY YEARS AGO
$100,000. ComJ)ure that fiJ[UI'o Dr.
I:.hzabeth J'lelcher wl!1 1\lucon on August 22-23. Bn ...108, Miss Will1lu Byrd, l\tiss Bulloch Timel July 13, 1905
N A liON ALE 0 ITO R I A l wilh the Bnbe's but keep ill mind lcave Sundl\� for Snludl1, N. C. Sheriff Joe Tillman unci Deputy Lila Blitch, Miss Josephine Don- "Uncle Alex" Wuters presented
I A 5'£0 cf.., T IIQN thut aftci' tuxes it wus n different wher:c she
will spend It ,�ee� n�- Hut Riggs returned from Savan- aldson, Miss Myrtle Simmons, Miss I.he editor wit.h a mammoth cub-
.,J ._/ J stor�'. The go\'crnment wouldn't tend,lllg the Southel'll r edmtrlc nah last night with valuuble arti- Nit.a Woodcock, MLiS Ruby Ann bagc.
;��;�������� e'�en split it down the middle. The Semmllr. cles of merchandise and nn auto- DCllI, Mi!ol!\ Susie Gay. Miss Florio The RO"nl Frnternal Union,_: government cnllle in first fol' u J:lmes Cownrt. son of 1\11'. fmd mobile slolen from Portal; officers Oliver, Miss E:unice Watel's, Miss which hns I�ecently been organized
.\'fi:"'� ,nd "tl"uriling cop), must reAch t.idy $60,000 nnd Ted Willihllls got �Irs. B. W .. C:0wnrt, \\I.ho sCI'ved had gone t.ownrd SRvann"h in Eliin Nevils" Miss Lois Crouse, h '11 d I
thla office not later thAn noon Tue__ the bnlnnce-nn inflntcd $40,000 1Il lhe Puclflc fot'. UlIrt.y. thr�e quest of parties suspected of the l\Hss DerLhll Hugin, Mis Elizabeth m�:tin;lat tho� or}��e f��s�/��� ��
�e�·l 'I� �ne�ure publication In the cur- thut repl'esented forty to Jifty mont.hs, has. becn glve� hltl d,I�- thefl when. at n point near Poolel' Blitch, Miss r:ubie Johnson and Holland next MondRY evening.
____________ cent on the (tollur compared to t.he cl,ml'ge Ulld IS now ut orne )Ylll they saw two negroes wulking the !\Iiss Vennie Lee Anderson. A week from _!;oday the Con-
Subscription: $2.00 Per Year Babe's Ius purcnts. tl'uck; the negroeS' dl'opped pnck- federate veterans of Bulloch
Sales Tax Gc Additional Most. folks are in full nccord sn��;31�y,O��I�e D:jo���e;���rr���� ugcs which they carried and dodg- FOUTY YEARS AGO, county will storm Statesboro in
E�t�;� �� !�:n�o�ll�TII:t\l!fr R�r:l��� i��tl�\'�I��oll�h!�.�\��:I�!O!!� f��IIIYI:�; lund where he hud bcen stutioncd �\��I.!ntfout�(� ��lslb�s; a��ngnr��!�: Bullo.;h Timel July 14, 1915 ����� R��nll,��e r!,iJ'llib�l;a �\1: c;��:d
:t;i!t�� ':J�I�:;; the Act of Congress with good suhstuntinl incomes and fOli.. J�leC�I.stJ�����n :'°Mt���II' 40, stolen from Portal; later it wos St.nteshoro Bourd of Trade joins present.much fewC!' people with ext.I'omely of 115 Suvannah Avenue, States- ��I����et(�at !�� st�llb�nd���:rd ���� in dlll11nlHi tlmt Englnnd shull rllise Local board of city tax aeces-
hBigh inicometsl thnt lll'e gCltitng rich. boro, Go" hilS retul'tled from SOI'- Bloomingdnle. elllblll'�O 01l(1,clottton tOtlEul'bope,UH sBor'L' compriHsi,ng WB·
C. Puhrker'bJ·ut W1en 10 governmell comes vice out5ide t.he contincmtlll U. S. countl'lcs, lU was 1e eglll- , co and IIlton ooth. av e-
in a1 I tukeR tho lions shu I'e-well and is now being processed through nin�
of Wodd War 1.) gun their work of eClunlizution; it
It. just. doesn't seem fnir. In one
thut' "living t.oo good." the Army Ground und Service THIRTY YEARS AGO
J, M, Mel'l'itt, nge 73, died is believed that the totul "nluntion
of the recent sports publicntions Forces redistribution stution in Bulloch Timel Jul,. 9, 1925 ���i��:r b�!nh:il ��;nsee,�e��'i !����; ��llu���� ci.ty will reach a million
�����,��I;eb::eh�il �;!�l� 1��I�lu�h�i� str�I�'!��t., isal��e mO:st the�lI:�i�gl�:S:: 1\'liumi,
Fla. 11i:�' a\V' hi�u��t��l)h�·St:��bO�:: 1\11'9, Annie Olliff, age 7a, died Soc in I evenh: Ml's. D. B. Tur-
"LAke hOllle pay" after tuxes. stances in existllnce. It )WIlS
first T'VENTY YEARS AGO Wednesday yight. �':,�S�;��.B,i.tI�� ��i��ki�.her daugh- ���Vn�n�� BinJl'S�l�·:n��I�I�,dii1; s�h�
,(t shcms to us that the answer made into hosiery in 93E; so Bulloch Time. Jul,. 11, 1935 P. E. Edmunds, of t.he Emit dis- W. 1'. f\nderson, of the Macon menntime ?lInster Arthur nnd 1\1is-��::nlut�;l �lhe�f a�k�i�"b��� ��:t stutes the WOI'ld Book Encyclo- Fir!)t open cotton boll of the trict, brought t.he edit.or a choice 'feleJ.!rullh, Dixie Aighwny' Com- ces Kittic. nnd Annie Lauric arc
ness and of the effeot. his neW pedin. season was brought to the .Times
wutel'luelon-"the best that has missioner, und Editor Gregory, of visitin� theh' gl'andpurents, MI',
E�iii���iiii�iiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiii�-ii
been shown on the local market." the SHvnnnnh 1\Iorning news, are and Mrs. ]. V. Simmons; R. J, H,
Fuculty has becn completed for v'isiting in Bulloch County today DeLonch, Who has taught in Stutes-
Slat.esbol'o High School: High us J:uests of the Stntcsbolo BOllld boro Cor sevcml years, has been
School depal tment, C. E. Wollet, of 'l'1'udc 1.0 make nn IllspectlOn oC nppointed to u position in the
supel'll1tendent, hist.olY, Miss Mal'yrond conchtlons tllloughout the Stute Un�iv�e�l'S�it�y:c,.:.A�L�h�en�s:.. �=======================�
WELL NETrfD CANTALOUPES
USUALLY ARE REAP'! TO EAT
WHEN TIlEY FEEL SPRINGY
UNDER Gr=NERAL SUGUrPREIJSURE
AND HAVE AN IHVlflHG AROMA
--
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
cun save yourself extra work by
adding a lntle Permo Starch to the
water ueed for the floors. The Ilccrs
will retain thut waxed look longer.
Use a weuk starch solution in
��:;� �Glo�esth���n�\n�nf�r lObe1���
weurtng hose.
r snvc my Chr-istmns curtis ench
year, After tho holidays, 1 cut out
the pictures from the cnrda, and the
following Christmus I usc tbese to
decol'ate my pllckllges. 1 fmd this
makes prctti'er pncknges thun !lily
senls 01' decol'utions you cnn buy.
Ilnd saves money, too.
Send your hints to Robert Q, Lewis,
Mrs. Homemnkcr's FOI'um Box
1662, Grund Centrnl St.ulion' New
York 17, N. V.
'
What you can't Bay In fivo _.
ought not to be did to a bus? bOIl.
To make one pound of honey,
bees mny hnve to travel a total
distunce of about 50,000 miles.
This is n distance equal to twice
around the em-th. or course, no
aing'lu honey hoe ever made u
pound of honey by itself. Accord­
ing to the World Book Encyclo­
pedia 'I'here are about five million
colonies of honey bees in the U. S.
A hive of honey bees may have 8S
many as 10,000,
Mrs. Homemaker's
Forum RAYMOND POSS
... Special A•••t
Prudential Insurance Co.
Conducled by
Robert Q. Lowis
Here nrc some tips und hints sent
to .me by Lhe nntton'a top home.
makers, which I am sure will be of
hclp t.o you,
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Accident
Whcn buyinl; new stair cnl'l}eting,
�rder nn extl'll YIII'd, When IlIyinJr
It fold the extrn length unclel', hllif
at the top of the stlllr8, hulf Itt thc
r--=---,,-� fool. Llttcl'. when
the cRrpel begins
to show wellr lit
the edges of the
trends, shift the
whole thing up­
wanl. bringing
Cresh sections 011
the edge8 of the
tl'Clltisl whell it
�---'-'-- shuwswenl'agnin
shift downward
The nickel is 11 five-cent coin,
IIt is usually made of 75'7(1 copperund 25% nickel; so st.ales theWorld Book Encyclopedia. BROOKLET, GA.
Elias Howe wus :lI1 Americun
Invcntol' who lmtented lho first.
proctical sewing mnchine. III 1845
he finished u mnchine which sew­
ed lock slitches lit lhe rule of
Hbo�t 250 stitches It mlnutc; so
I sew a smnll red initinl on II
st.ut.es the World Dook Encyclo·
cornel' of nil my bed sheets. An 'S' pedia.
on the small sheets, nnd nil 'L' on the \ -----.------
��r:c(!t r�:�h�e��sll����ds\\'\\h�I�? t�� DID YOU l{NO'V'!
nccessity of unfolding them. IN THE PROPER DIRECTION of our profe.. ion.l .ctl.ld••
we jUlt have vilion, to lecura ever,'''''modern .id and �c1entifla
accomplilhmenl to make oun the Service ot Sincerit,
All gUl'ments dry cleaned by
Model Oleuners arc treuted with
mot.h-proofing compound while be­
ing clenned, Guaronteed aguinsl
moths for six monlhs.
MODEL I.AUNDUY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURT HOUSE SQUAREi��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
Methodist
S1ate.boro-William J. Erwin,
pastor, S. S,. 10:15 a. m.; morning
worship, 11 :30; evening worship,
8 :00 i Wesley Foundation Fellow­
ship, 6 :00 p. rn.
New Hop�Rev. E. L. Veal,
pastor. First and third Sundays,
11 :30 and 8 :00, .hours of worship;
S. S., 10 :45.
Brookl.t-Rev. E. L. Veal, phS­
tor. Second and fourth Sundays.'
11 :80 and 8 :00, hours of worship.
S. S,. 10:45,
Ne.ill-Worship service second
and 10urt.h Sundays at 10 o'clock.
S. S. every Sunday at 11 a. m.
Bulloch Co. Circuit-Methodist
-Rev. F. J. Jordan, pastor. Union
-First Sunday worship, 11 :30 n,
m. Reai.ter-Second Sundny,
worship, 11 :30 and 7 :30 p. m,
Lan••ton-Third Sunday. wOMhip
11 :30 n. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Eureka
-Fourth Sunday, worship, 11 :30
�, m. and 7 :30 p. m.
weck with 1\'lrs. Felix Parrish at
Shellman Bluff.
MI·!§. A, A. Laniel' is ill at the
home of her daughter in Savun­
nah.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton spent several
daylS last week at Savannah Beach
with MI·s. T. R. Bryan.
Mrs. John Steele of Cleveland.
N. C., visited :Mrs. W. D. Lee last
week.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius visited
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kirkland in
Bamburg, S. C,' lust week,
The many friends of I\h's. J. A.
Bunce, Sr., arc giad to know she
wus able to attend services at
1\1iddleground Ohurch the first
Sunday, Mrs. Bunce has been in
the Bulloch County Hospital for
se\'ernl months.
Mrs, J. H. Griffeth nnd her two
children, Ronnie' and Barbaro, will
move from their form to Bl'ook­
, let in a lew days.
'
_ Mrs. B, J. Williams had the fol­
lowing ,,"uests for last Sunday: 1\11'.
and Mrs. J. K. Williams of Pem-
broke, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bell and
Debby Bell of Brunswick, Mrs.
Cora Lee Greg�ry of Savannah,
Mrs. Sarah Lanier of Atlant.n, Mrs.
Shephel'd arttl son, Mrs. Corn Wil­
liams of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Williams and 50n, Mrs, J. B.
Akins of Brooklet, Mrs. Maggie
Donaldson of Register, Mrs. Stella
Parker, John Donaldson of Miami,
Fla., Mrs. E. G. Shuman of Brook­
let. and Elder and Mrs. Mallie
JC)nes of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Br-unson Rnd
sons, Gene 'nd Donald of Anlston,
Ala" spent the past week with Mr.
and Mrs. W. F, Wyatt and other
I'eilltives.
Rev. E, L. Hnl'rison is supplying
Ilt Port Wentworth Buptist Church
during the month of July.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. W. P. Wyntt und
their vi!\itors, Mr. and Ml's. Elliot
Brunson of Aniston, Aln., spont
the weok end with Mr, Ilnd Mrs.
C. C. Wynn of Charleston, S, C.
W. S. C. S. HOI.DS MEETING
The W, S. C. S. met Mondoy
aft.ernoon at the home of Mrs. W.
B. PUl'l'ish. After an int.er('sting
progrnm the hostess served re­
freshments.
Catholic
St. Matthew·l. Statelboro. Rev.
Joseph Nngele, Rev. John J. Garry
und Rc\', Ohal'les M. Hughes. Sun­
duy masses, 8:30 and 10 R. m.
Sel'mon und Benediction. Sunday,
8 p, m,
giving attention to the pigs when
the mother hog made the attack,
M I', Moore was hospitalh.ed for
several days.
,Mrs. A. K, Thayer and H. K,
Thayer of Savannah visited Mr.
and I\1rs. F, W. Hughes last wet!k.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan spent last
week in her home at Savannah
Beach.
Mrs. Eva Stapleton of Atlanta
and her brother, Sam Groover of
South Carolina are spending this
Primitive Baptist
Lano'l Church, Stillnn. Elder A,
n. Crumpton, pustOI', Preaching
services evcry second and foul'th
Sundny nt 11 :15; evening service,
8 o'clock Rnd Sat.urdny before the
foul,t.h Sunduy ut 11:15. Bible
study each Sunday morning Ilt
10: 15 and P. B. Y. F. each Sun­
doy at 7 p. m. Prayer meetiug
cuch Thursday 8 1). m.
Statelboro Primitive Baptilt­
N, Zetterower Ave. Sunday: 10:15
u. m" Bible study; 11:30, morning
worship; 6 :30 p. m., P. B. Y. F.,
7 :30; evening worship; Thursday,
8 p. Ill., prayer service;
Upper Black Creek - Elder
�:�hh �;n��ny�r, J'a��°ht,�' !��thfy
•
worshil> third Sunday. 11:30 a. m.
und 7.:30 p. m, Conference Satur­
day before 3rd Sunday, 11:30 n.
m. Bible study every Sundny at 6.
Brooklet Primitive Bapti.t­
Preaching every fourth Sunday
morning und night. Prayer service
Thursday before second and
Church of God
Oak Grove-On Highway 301
north. Rev. ErnJl:st Ashmore, pas­
tor. S. S., 10:30; morning wor­
ship, 11 :30; evening worship.
7:30; Y. P. E" Saturday. 7:30.
St.telboro, Institute' St. Rev.
Joe Jordan, pastor. S. S., 10;
morning wonhip. 11; evening
worship, 7 :80; prayer meeting
Wedncsdly, 8; Y. P.€., Friday, 8
p. m.
Episcopal
Trinit,., St.telboro. Lee St. at
Highway 80. Rev. Fr. Robert E.
H, Peeples, Vicar. Sunday ser·
vices: 8 a, m., Holy Communion i
10:30, Ohureh School; 11:30,
Choral Holy Communion and ser­
mon (morning prayer and serm()n
on second nnd fourth Sundays,
Litany on filth Sunday: 8 p. m"
Ohoral evenin� prayer: Wednes­
day: 8 p. m" Ohoral Evening
praycr Rnd congl'egationnl singing
school.
DENMARK·KIEL
Cnrds nrc out announcing lhe'lapproaching marriage of Miss Jo
Ann Denmark, daugllter of Mr,
llnd Mrs, \\". O. Denmark, und
John Henry Keil, Jr" son of Mr,
and i'll'S. John Henry Keit, Sr .• of
Bult.imol'c, The w(;dding will tllke
pineo July 24 ill tllw Brooklet
l\it,t.hodist Church. Miss Denmul'k
is a junior at t.he Univel'sil.y of
Georgiu and Mr. KeiJ is n senior
t.here.
Presbyterian
Stilleiboro-Rev. John B. Prid­
gell, Jr., pastor. S. S., 10:15 a. m,;
mOI'ning worship,· 11 :30; Youth
F'ellowahip, G :30 p. m,; evening
worship, 8 :00 p, m.; pl'nyer Ill'eet­
ing Thul'sdny, 7 :30 p, IU.
5 tillon-S. S., 10 n, m.; morn­
ing worship, ] 1 R. Ill.
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
The Ladies' Aid Societ.y of the
Primit.ive Bnpt.ist Church met onA1H\.£1\C SHUl1S
Scientifically constructed of
long staplo cqUon to retain
its true shape and
fit. Sizes 34 to 54.
491 OUR HEALTH
RHEUMATISM
There arc
many kinds of
r h eumntism
named uccord-
'< ing to the pal'ts
nCCected. Rheu­
matism affect­
ing the nerves
_.� ,_._ is culled neurl-
tis, aIfecting
t.he joints ur­
thritis, the
muscles myal­
gia, tho sciatic nerve sciatica, the'
lumbur region of the back lumba­
go, und so forth.
Th� cause of rheumat.ism is
pressure upon nerves weakening
the nerves and tissue that they sup­
ply. These weakened tissues have
an nffinity for the acid in the
blood stream which gives rise to
t.he pain attending rheumatism .
Your Chiropractor removes the
pressure on the nerves so that
health may be restored .
(Prelented in the intereet of
•
pUblic he.lth by
DR. K. R. HERRING
34 South Main Sireet
STATESBORO. GA.
Phonlll PO 4-2421
R.. ideDce Pbo... , PO 4.2120
BOXER SHORTS
Wonde/washing luxury with
nll-ul'ound clustic waist und
four-needle stitching, As­
sort.ed solid colors 01' white
in sizes 28 t.o 44.
.691
The College 'Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
�
SI.teehoro'. Uarle.t And Finest
DepartmeDI Sior.
ATTEND CHURCH fourth,Sunday•• Family night withcoverea dish suppe, Thursd�,.
night before each second Sunday.
, Bible school each Sunday at 10:16
a. m. Youth Fellowship each S�n�
day evening.
Mlllclle.rou". - Elder Maurice
T. Thomas, pastor. P. B. Y. F.
each Sunday at 0 p. m .• monthly
worship each first Saturday .,hrht
at 8:00 p. m. and 11:30 a. m. on
tho tint Sunday.
EVERY SUNDAY
Llttl. do.. thil youn, muter IInow thlt In
nnll lin,o I Ihip II ohell • "11..1." And h.
herdly could bl up.cled to und.tltlnd why.
In a moment he'll Ilunch hit ye... 1 on the
erut or I dyln, wavl. Ind burin, rallhlp,
Witch It rid. to ... until the nut breaker
drlvtl it I,dn to .hort. And If. per­
chlnee, .he IUYI upri,ht Ind turnl l'lln
to .. I he'lI never nlli" thlt her I .. •
worthiness II primlTily I mltter 01 hlVinl
th. rlah! keel.
The Clptlin'. lif. will be like hit Ihlp I
He'lI hIve to fie. the brllkerl' roll JUlt
II thl rut of UI do, Whether h. umllnl
uprllht. rudy for th. ne.t onlhiulht, or
w..htl up on the btl'ch. II IlIlnl 10 depend
on lhe monl Ind Iplrltul1 undcrlltdlnl 01 hil
1If.,
W. un'! upeet thlt. Clpliin to know ho,,"
Importlnt I lleel nn be, But everyone UPICtl
hil plTe"l .. with the h.lp of the Church. to
provld. him with the b..t kid I ,oun. mllter
un hne-I po.ltlv., COUfillOUI faith in Ood.
Baptist
Fir.. aapUIl, Stat.ehoro--Dr.
Leslie S. Williams, pastor. S. S.
10:15 a. m.; morning wonhip,
11 :80; Training Union, Sunday
7 :00 p. m.; evening worship. 8 :00;
prayer meeting, Thursday 8 p. m.
C.I•• ..,.. St.t.aboro - S. S.,
10:16; morning worship, 11 :30;
B. T. U., 6:16: evening worship,
8:00; prayer meeting. Wednesday,
7:30 p. m.
811.1., Stat••horo--Rev. O. G.
Groover, pastor. S. S., 10:16 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 :30 i evening
worship, 8 :00 i prayer meeting,
Wednesday. 8 p. rn.
• Hanllle--Rev. Cleon Mobley,
pastor. S. S., 10:80j worship ler..
vices 11 :80 a. mJ and 8 tOO p. m.
Training Union 7 :00 'po m. Prayer
services Wednnda,. 8 :00 p. m.
Nunery open at all aervlces.
Te.pl. HIlI-Be"lces let and
8rd Sundays. Rev. Bob Beseancon,
r::to�o�h?p: 1���:O�' m�rai:r:�
Union, 6 :80 p. m. j evening wor­
ship, 7 :SO p. m.
�
B....I-Rev. ·L. A. Kelly, pas­
tor. P,reachlng services 2nd and 4th
Bundays, 11 :30 a. m. and 8 :00 p.
rn. S. B., 10:16 a. m. each Sunda,..
Macedonl. - First and third
Sunday, preaching; B. S. evel')'
Sunday at 10:30: evening worship
7:80; Thursday, prayer meeting at
the church, 7 :80 p. m. Rev. C. A.
Da"III, pastor.
Frlendehl":_nev. Roy C. Draw­
dy, pastor. Services 1st and 3rd
Sundays. S. S., 10:30 a. m.; rnorn�
ing worship. 11 :30; evening wor�
ship, 8; pl'uyer meeting. Friday,
8 I). m.
Elmer-Rey, J. L. Dyess, past.or.
Sundyy BCI'vices: S. S., 10 :30;'
morn 109 worship, 11:30; B. T. D.,
7 p, m.; evening worship, 8. Pray­
er meeting 1'hursday, 8 :00 p. m.
Clitu-On Highway 301. Rey.
:Milton B. Rexrode; pastor. S. S...,
10:16 n. m,; morning worship
11 :15; Tl'nining Union, 7:30 p:
m.; evening wOl'ship, 8 :15; prayer
Itt. the church ut 7 :30 p. m.
EmiH Grove-Rev. CILCford Da­
vis, IliUltoJ'. S. S., J 0 :30; preach.
ing sel'vices each 2nd nnd 4th Sun­
dny, 11 :30 and 7 :30 p. m, B. T. U.
.
vel'y Sunduy, G:30; prayer meet­
IIIg each Wednesduy at the church
nt. 7:30 p. Ill.
Brooklet. Hev. C. L, Goss pas­
tor. First., thil'd nnd liIth Su�days,
1] :30 n, m. und 8:00 p. m. worship;
weekly: S. S., 10:30 a. m.; B. T.
U., 7 :00 p. m.; mid-week prayer
scrvice, Thursday, 8:00 p. m.
Leefield. Rev. C. L. Goss, �as­
tor. Second and fourth Sundays,
11 :30 R. m. and 8 :00 p. m. wor­
ship i weekly: S. S., 10:30 a. m.;
B. T. U" 7 :00 p. m.; mid-week
prayer service Wednesday, 8 :00
p. nt.
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to �he Cause of
the Church By the Following Citizens and
Business Establishments:
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro. Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES
.31 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Gn.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterower Avenuo
Statesboro, Ga.
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Established 1888
Statesboro, Gu. Assembly of God
State.boro-Rev. Roy C. Sum­
rall, pnstor. S. S., 9:45; morning
worship, 11; children's church,
7 :16: evening worship. 7 :45.
Brooklet (Old Methodist
Church)-Rev. H. T. Kesler, pas�
tor. Services eacch Wednesday at
8 p. m.; S. S., 10 a. rn. i worship,
11; evening service, 8.
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga. Central Georgia Gas Co.
54 East Main Street
Statesboro, Gn.City Dairy Company
gRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 West
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, Go. Bulloeh County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member\ Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro, Ga.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF O{L PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
FINEST FOODS
Route 301 Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro Grocery Company'
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statuboro, G••
Loga� :pagan .
Eloctrlc .. Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES .. �RESH MF'.ATS
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Smith!' The Queen of HeartH club and8 few other friends were enter·tained by M�. Wendell Rockett' On
Thursday afternoon at her home
on Lakeview Road, where potted
plants were used in the decora­
tions. Chicken salad, potato chips,
chocolate chip cookies Rnd iced tea
were served. For Club high, Mrs.
H. P. Neal won u jumbo plastic
bag, visitors high went to Mrs.
Geol'gC Byrd and she was given a
buth tub pillow, Mrs. Ed Cone with
floating, l'cceived u novelty shell
box, nnd a clothes brush wns
awarded Mrs. Jf.lrry Howard for
cut. Other guests were, Mrs. E. \V.
Barnes, 1\'Ir8. Fl'Unk Aldred, Mrs.
.luck Norris, Mrs. Joe Neville. Mrs.
Edward Scott, Mrs. J. B. Williams,
1\'11'5. Ivy Spivey, and Mrs. Thur­
man Lanier.
WORLD'S FASTEST PORTABLES
NOW....... PAGE GAGEl
EASY TERMS • Another Smlth-Corona exclusive fe...
SEE IT
ture that make. typing easier than ever.
Pog. Gage worns you when you are 2'12"
from tr.e bollon, of th. page • '•• shaWl
and keeps showing you how much spaco
I, left a, you type - 10 Ihe very end.
Savel retyping loti of page•• Her. Is tho
portabl. with big mochine performance.
Perfect for schoolwork and for eve,v
memb�r of tho family. Smart, 'IU99a9"
Ityt. carrying co,. como, with It I
.
.M I'S. J. B. Averitt has ns her
guests ut Suvnnnnh Bench, 1\'11'8.
F1'8nk SiplnlOnSj Sr., l\bs. B�rucc
Olliff, Mrs. W. E. McDougald,
1\'11'5.•J. P. Foy and Mrs. Willis
Cobb of Pine Tops, N. C.
DEMON·
STRATED
TODAY!
Mr. and Mrs.' H. L. BrunS-on
have returned to their home in
Atlunln atter n visit with his
brothel', Mr. UnITY Br�nson and
Mrs. Brunson.
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Seibald Street - Phone 4·2514 - Statesboro, Ga.
i NOWf Get
our ,"leadership deal" during ou�'
dt SUMMER �
'_ r;J NDWAOD
.==n;� . .,....�
..
�.---
.,'. �r"'_' r-.';;<, , .t. . ,t{ ,
.. --""'<
Right now you can get a
wonderful deal on a new '55 FORD!
Tw. �romiscs to be the most successful snles year in Ford History.
So w�re celebrating in advance by offering Leadership Deals that
will step up even further the leadership pace at which Fords have
been selling all year long.
-
The foet is, we want to help make this a still bigger yeM than
'54 ••• wben more people bought Ford Curs thnn any other
make1 There's Dever been a finer time than right nOlo to get a
money-saving deal for a new Forel. Let us prove this by making
),ou an offer on your present car. ',,",c'l1 make it so ensy for you to
own a new Ford that we believe you'll agree now is the time to
start enjoying the fine car of its field ... U,e '55 FORDI
Which..,.r of Ford', 16 mod.b you choole. you
vet "yUng inlpir.d by Ih. Thunderbird •• ,
Ilyling de.lgn.d 10 Iloy In IlylliJ
You get reanuring Trigger·Torqoe "Go"
Whichuer of Ford's 3 mlghly engine. ynu
select, itt. Trlgger.Torquo power will give )'ou
Ipl1l'lecond re.ponliveneu lor loller Ilurll.
quicker paning ability, greotor driving plea5UrO.
You get smooth Angle.Poised Ride
.
With Ford', Angle.Poiu,d Ride. head·on 01
.....ell 01 up.ond.down shock is cU5hioned 10
mok....ven th. Imooth ,ood, $eem 1moolher.
Come in fOl 0111 . FORD"'eadership dea'"on a "'and·new '55
H. IS III TIME TO GET ON THE FORD BANDWAGONI
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
STATESBORO, GA.
. .
••••••••• �.� ••••••••• Q •••••••••••••
PHONE PO 4'2314
FOR
FOR SALE-South Mnnor Motel
-20 units nnd restaurant com­
plctely nil' conditioned. IJh miles
north of Sylvania, Ga., with over
600 foot frontage on U. S. 301.
This motel hns built up repeat
business that is just beginning to
puy off as motel is now only two
years old. This is a growing busi·
ness and owner is willing to guar­
antee u minimum gross of $3,-
000.00 per month.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4.3531
QUICK
FOR SALE-Five bedroom brick-
venccr home locnted 306 Jew­
ell Drivo, consisting of living
room, dining room, den, kitchen
with built·in breakfast nook and
two buths.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phontl 4·3531
LIST
FOR SALE-1!lG acre furm lo-
cated in 1803rd G. 1\1. District
��:llii�g isc�mt�rue:it'�droo�b�i:k I
vcncci' home consisting of living
room, dining Toom, two cerumic
tile baths, kitchen, rlen, uttic fan,
hardwood floors throughout. This
home is approximntely one yeaI'
old. A Ferguson tractor, with
cquipment, tenant house und ncw
barn ure ull included.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phontl 4·3531
YOUR
PROPERTY
FOR SALE-Attractive two bed-
room home, with living room,
dining room, kitchen nnd bath 10-
cated on Gcntilly Rond on lot
shaded by pecnn trees. Within
one block of Sa1lie ZeUerowcl'
school.
HILL" OLLIFF'
Phontl 4·3531
WITH
FOR SAL�Modern home locat-
ed on corner East Joncs and
Donehoo Streets. This home con­
sists of two bedrooms, large liv�
ing room, kitchen, den and both.
, The followin&, equipment Is includ­
ed: TV antenna, electric dishwash­
er, electric stove, electric washing
machine and air conditioning unit.
This home is FHA financed and
can be bought for $1760.00 down
payment.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phon. 4·3531
FOR SALE-A beautiful pine cov·
ered lot, located in one of
Statesboro's finest section. Size
120 ft bYH!�� � 'OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-New five room home
with storage roont, screen porch
and paved drive, located on pine
tree covered lot. See this home
on Turner Street. Only $226.00
down for GI which includes all
closing cost.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3S31
HILL AND
FOR SALE-New five room borne
located on Olliff Street. GI pays
only $226.00 down and FHA J'e­
quires only $445.00 down.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
served. Guests invited were, Misses
Betty Smith, Deborah Prather,
Barbara Ann Brannen. Frances
Armstrong, Mr.. Bill Olliff and
Mrs. Foy Ollil't.
Saturday morning Mrs. Earl
McElveen was hostess at a break­
fast honoring Miss Odom, the out
of town guests and wedding party.
The table was covered with a white
Iinel1 cloth and centered by a
beautiful arrangement of carne­
)tlons. Candles in silver holders
flanked the centerpiece. Invited
for 10 o'clock were, Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Rhem, Rhem, S. C., Mr.
Edsel Hemingway, Andrews, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe James. St. Aug­
ustine, Fla., Miss Esther Johnson,
and Miss Suzanne Rhem, Rhem,
S. C., Mr. Walter Odom, Mr. and
Mrs. Emerson Anderson, -Oedar­
town, Mr. and Mrs. Bethel Rhem,
Rhem, S. C., Miss Maxie Rose
Robinson, Sardis and the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. McElveen.
REHEARSAL PARTY
On Friday evening members of
the Odom-Rhem wedding party
and out of town guests were en­
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Cohen
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. James An­
derson, Statesboro and Mr. and
Mrs, Emerson Anderson, Cednr­
town, GeorS'ia. uncles of the bride­
elect, at a dinner party at the For­
est Heights Country Club. The
table was overlaid with a white
linen cut work cloth. In the center
was a loy�ly arrangement of white
mums and carnations, candelabra
holding white tapers flanked the
center piece. On this occasion the
guests were, Miss Odom and fiance
Mr. Rhem, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter
Odom, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Rhem,
Rhem, S. C., Mrs. Milton Butcher,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hendrix, 1\h.
and 1\Irs. Hal Waters, Elder V. F.
Agan, Atlanta, Mrs. J. J. FJ. An­
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Hem­
ingway, Andrews, S. C. Putay pre­
sented to her attendants silver let­
ter openers on which their nnmes
were engraved. Mr. Rhem gave to
his grooml3men bill folds.
Mrs. Alfred Dorman and Mrs.
Dan Lester spcnt Wednesday in
Savannah.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
THURSDAY, JULY 14, 195ri
I DINNER PARTY
M�I��:nd r:'I�: �aIi7ad�e w���
hosts to sfxtecn gucsts on Tuesday
evening at a lovely dinner pnrty,
1\11'. and Mrs. Kenneth Franklin,
whose marriage was an event of'
June 10th were guests of honor
for the affair. The dinner was
given at' Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen.
Bright assortments of summer
flowers were used In designing the
center piece on the bride's table.
The honorees were presented a
salad fork in their chosen pattern
of silver. After dinner the guests
went to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bradley on Savannah Avenue
where bingo was played.
•lean and Lillian Dobson have
returned to their home in Nash­
ville, Tenn. after spending- some
time here with their grand-parents
Mr and Mrs. Hurry Smith. Mr.
and Mrs. Smith and grand-son Bill
accompanied the girls home for a.
\'isit with their dnughter Mrs.
:Mntt Dobson, and Mr. Dobson.
WitH
ADS!
FOR RENT
write Rnwleigh's, Dept. GAF'-1040 FOR SALE-Tobncco sticks. A.
-106, Memphis, Tenn. lt221> H. Davis, Register, Gu. lU9p
FOR SALE - Globe Stimpson
products 80les - Slicers and
Choppers. For Scales and service
call D. 'V. Griffin, Refrlgeration
Co., 6 Oak St., Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 4-6621. latfa
"Livestock Spray"
For 7c Gallon
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
I FOR RENT-Apartment in Ander�
sanville, Kennedy Ave., near
college, furnished or unfurnished,
five or eight rooms, one or two
baths. Phone 4-2866. 34tfc
FOR RENT-Cottage on Tybee
Bench. See Jake Levien, at
Fashion Shop or call after 6 p. m.
4-3493. 14tfc
FOR RENT-Savannah Beach-
The Oleander, 300 ft. from
occan, nenr pavillion. Furnished
npurtsments, room, $26.00 week
up. ,Phone 9140, Box 221. Savan�
nah Beach, Ga. 12t26p
CONTROLS FLIES 4.6 WKS.
Clean. Up Lice, Tick. and
Sarc:optic Manle in One
Application
3e PER COW
1 �.lC PER HOG
East Ga. Peanut CO.
E.1l Parrbh St.-On U. S. 301
•
Phone 4-263S
FOR RENT Furnsihed apartment
private bath, all conveniences,
electric cooking. Adults only. Mrs.
J. S. Kenan, 210 South Main. 2t
FOR' RENT-Duplex upart�ent
close in, .two bedrooms, electric
hot water heater, oil floor fur­
nnce. AVlliinble Aug. 1. Call or
writc L. B. Taylor, Coloniul Store,
Brunswick, Ga. 2t22c
B. H. RAMSEY MOVES OFFICE
-I moved my office last week
on Enst Vine Strect, below the
Post Office, next door to the West­
ern Union. B. H. Ramsey, Sr.
4t21c
SEPTIC TANKS-Lin.. and
greuse traps cleaned and re­
paired. Lee . Wise, phone 2896,
WaiYnesboro, Ga. 14tfc
COMMERCIAL and houoehold
refrigeration service. States­
boro's most complete service cen­
ter. Economy Re.frigeration Co.,
Day Phone 4-6624, night phones
4-6579 and 4-2287, Davis street,
Statesboro, Ga. 7tfc
LOWE'S TRIM SHOP. 9 Oak St.,
Statesboro, for high quality
work, furniture upholstery and
d�rh.::a!uc�v�z:�ts�:lif�r':tY�:e�
Phone 4·2761. 4'1tfe
FOR RENT-Two apartments at
cornel' of South College and In­
man streets. $26.00 and $32.00. If
interested contact Linton G. La·
nier. 21t(c
FOR . RENT-Snvnnnah Beach
cottage. 4 bedrooms, each with
private baths, kitchen and large
dining room; latticed in porch
down stairs and large screen porch
up stairs. 200 feet from beach, and
being 206 east side of Butler Ave.
Available any time after second
week in August. If intel'ested con­
tact Mrs. L. G. Lanier. 2ltfc
FOR RENT-Small house 'located
29 Y.! North Walnut St., 2 rooms
with shower bath nnd kitchenette,
Inrge closet, iu good condition.
Equipped for gas, electric, heat,
water and lights. Close in and
idenl for husband and' wife with­
out children. J. L. Mathews,
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 4-2635 or
4-5464. 21tfc
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
ATTENTION TREE FARMERS
-Good forestry practices call
for periodic inventories to deter·
mine which trees should be cut
out and which trees should be left
to grow. See J. M. Tinker, Reg­
istered Forester, Statesboro, Ga.
A professional Forester for over
26 years. Phone PO 4-2286 or PO
4.2906, Statesboro, Ga. IStte
FOR SA LE-Beaglc puppics for
sale. Sec Olliff Boyd at 106 S.
WANTED-Uncleal'ed or partly Main, at Shetland Pony Farm. .
clellred land (may be partly 1t21p
I'ough and swampy) in tl'ftcts of 6 FOR SALE-Conch Pea Seed.
��a1t��b���es, �ith�n C�an��lesRe��' Plant a late crop for murket.
Est.ate, 30i N.. M�in St. 'Phone Bradley & Cone, 34 West Mnin
4.2941. 21tfc Street. 2t22p
FOR SALE-Two new 1955 ')\
ton Mitchell Air-Conditioner
Window Units in original fnctory
crate at wholesale invoice. One
WANTED-Rawleigh dealer at: Ilk ton Mitchell window unit at
once in Statesboro. G')od oppor- factory invoice. Contact J. G. Alt.-
tunity. Set! Mrs. G. Wil1iams, Box man, Altman Pontiac, Phone
611, Statesboro, Ga., today or 4-2624. It21e
WANTED
WANTED-Javie Peas, Mixed
Peas. Bradley & Cone, 34 West
Main Street. 2t22p
FOR SALE
HOUSES
VACATION
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1955 Plymouth V·8
2.000," With Overdrivtl
7,000 Actual Mile.
$600.00 orr List Price
1954 Bel·Air 2·Door
Radi_Heater-Power Clift­
Pr.iced Ri,ht
1953 Chevrolet 210
2.Door--Radio-Heater
1951 Plymouth
4.Door Sedan-Radio--Heater
One Local Owner-Low Milealo
1949 Ford
12.Door_V_8
$375.00
1952 Chevrolet
4.Door Deluxe-Radio-­
Heater
$695.00
1948 Chevrolet Cluh
Coupe
Radio--Heattlr--Ver,. Clea.
1946 :Ford
2-Door-V-8-Cood
Tran.portatiob
$150.00
Fr.-nklin
Chevrolet
Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4·5488
STATESBORO, GA.
����.
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SOCI.AL NEWS
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Brannen of
Statesboro announce the engage­
ment of their daughter Shirley
Joann to Staff Sgt. Curtis Leon
Gay, son of Mrs. A. L. Gay and
the late Mr. Gay of Dublin.
\
The wedding will take pi nee
Sunday August 7th in. Mable White
Baptist Church in Macon.
Miss Brannen is a graduate of
Register High School and is em­
ployed by Georgia Power Company
in Macon. "
Sgt. Gay 1s a gradunte of Lau­
rens County High School and is
now with the U. S. Air Force at
Warner Robins .
. . .
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
}\;frs. C. A. Sorrier and Mrs.
Paul Franklin Jr. entertained at
ten tables of bridge Friday morn­
ing at Mrs. Bryant's Kit!chen. Sea­
Ilonal flowers decorated the play­
ing rooms and u salad course WIUI
served.
High score wus won by Mrs.
Julian Hodges and she received
a comb und brush. Ilovely powder
ro���8a��t�,tl?s.l\1D�nFH�:k�:tl'J�h
cut, received stationery.
. ...
'
Charles Hendrix of Statesboro and
��
HONOREE AT BREAKFAST
Mr. Edsel Hemingway. of An- �
�
Mrs. Leon Houston, Mrs. Bill
drews, �. C. Olliff und Miss Betty Smith hen-
The matron of honor, Mrg. Char- �.' ".. � �
cred Miss Patsy Odom, whose
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor k{�s.HM71�� Sar;:hC�ew���d�sr�:�:� --:; �th�d�ntg a �::el/o�::kif��81 ��l
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4-2266 of moonstone blue antique tnt- I nesday morning ut Mrs. Bryant's
w.;.........H+H+H...+++++++++++++++++++++++ fetn, the pretty bodice detailing Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Martin Kitchen. Seasonal flowers were
Mrs. W. H. Blitch will substitute wj�h a c4!!lt:al a:rangement of �:��:l�t� b�c:�S�:I�:eiSi:e 1��� �!nPo:�IJ�l;o��C�ttbih�ir��II!ch b::�tit�lI; a�:���e:i�ble�nPa�;
for, Mrs. Dan Lester, our society wh!te gladlOl.l, white mums and romnnticnlly bouffant skirts. They County Hospital, He was named was presented R plate in her
editor, who will be away on vace- white car�atlons .. Cathedral can-l carried cascade bouquets a f Tommy. Mrs. Martin was the for- breakfast chinn by the hostesses.
lion lor a few weeks. Please :�:c�j'�h:b�hck;;��def�:lI�e ���: I Amcrica� 'Beauty carnations. mer �tiss Pa�a .....n: Baker, Guests were, Miss Odcm, the
hon-
c:ontact Mrs. �1it�h, rhone 4-2601. tial scene. The family pews were . The bride, whose fath�r gave her Mr. and. Mrs. Clyde Wallace ot D:�i l\�:�vra��gYl\t��. BF�;eom�f;
ODOM-RHEM WEDDING tnurked with white satin bo�,'s.. ;�I.::��rr;:�·=thva\�,�ddi!� 1ng:!,� ba�f Register announce the birth of a Miss Deborah Prnthcr. 1\1iss Bar-
Miss Patricia Odom, daughter Mrs .. W. S. Hanner, orgnntst, white antique silk shantung. with son, July 9. at the Bulloch County barn Ann Brnnnen,
Mrs. youghn
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Odom and and 1\1ISS D�le Anderson lind Hn� braid trim, fluttering bodice Hospital. He was named William Dyer. 1\Irs. Earl Swicord, Miss
Durwood Dudley Rhem, IfI, son of wntere, SOlOISts, presented a nU!11 which moulded genUy into n torso Walton. Mrs. Wallace was the for- Frances Armstrong and Mrs. Mel-
INr. and Mrs. D. D. Rhern, Jr. of bel' of uppropriate selections. 1\IISS hipline Regally Eliaubethan col- mer Miss Ma�y S.app� vln Chapmnn.
Rhem, S. C., were married in an A�,derso�'T·ahngLo'"Jd,Lop"e,.,,�eOr\!' �Irn�i lcred, \�'ith a short jacket with self. Miss Pe�gy ,10 Burke compll-impressive double ring eeremony Iy find e r s" ,l . buttoned closings. Her two tiered Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hunnicutt, merited Miss Odom on Friday
at high noon on Saturdny in the 1\Ir;, wwters snug', 0 �roml�e F-rench illusion vcil wns attached of Route 3, Statesboro, announce morning with a brunch at the Hod­
Primitive Baptist Church. Elder Me . Mr. Rbem served as his son S to n lace tiara. She carried a white the birth Of n girl, July 9, at the gus
Pur-tv House on Snvnnnuh
V. F. Agan of Atlanta, rend the best rnnn. prnyer book topped with a white Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Ayenuc. T.he table was covered
,"o\\'s in a sctting of stately )Jahns, Uaher-groolll'Hnen WCI'C Mr. 01 chid. I I Ht,Jn!licutt was the former Miss With u whlU: cut work
cloth
..
In
I
Mrs. Odom chose for her dnugh- Willie Lee Hull. the cen�er \\a� a piece of dr-ift-
terts wedding a pink lnce dress f • • • r wood With pl'lsms, topp.ed by a
"
BETTER MARKS with white accessorlCS, hcr small
Mr and Mrs. James H. RushinK mllllutul'C bride nnd a .dulnty wed�
h�lt fashioned of bends nnd - her of Register', nnnounce the birth of rlmg bouquet lind
lit el�her end of
'corsage
WitS n purple throated 01'- II son, July!), at the BuHoClh th!! .t.able. were blu,: shpllers con-
chid. County Hospital. He has been lUIllIll� plllk carnutlons nnd step-
WHEN YOU TYPEI
� !\II'S. Rhem, mother of the named, JlIl1leS Harrison, Jr. Mrs. hanotl.s. .
C:l�,
J room \\IOI'e n silk print with tur- Hushing' wus the former Miss Emo-
Patio punch, shrimp salad,. as-
W .. �uoise' accessories. with which she gene Druner. sorted cl'Hckcrs, coffee nnd Brides
\\IOI'e u corsn�e of tUl'quoise asters.· bOllqll�t dcssert of Ice crellm top-
Illllllediutely following the wed- Mr. lind Mrs. A. J. Brown, of peel �\'It� fr�sh c�cofinut. nnd struw-
ding Mr. find Mrs'. Wultcr Odom Puillski, unnounee'the birth' of u
berl'les III It.ttl<: !ll1provlscd !lower
39
entertained with n l'eceptlon lit son, .July 10, at the Bulloch County
potfl. lind lIIdlvldual cultcs wcrc
their Fuil' Hand home. Mrs. Charles Hospitul. He hus been nnmcd Chnr.
Nevils directed the guests to the les Clifton. Mrs. Brown was the rOB> SALEdining roonf. Assisting in the din- former Miss Mildl'ed Har:.vell. l
ing rOOm and mingling with the
\. • •
guests wcre, Ml's. Cohen Ander· Mr. und Mrs. W. C. NeSmith 01
-- _
son, Mrs. Hobson Donilidsoll, Mrs. Ellabelle, unnounce the birth of n
Enrl McElveen and :Mrs. Julian son, July 11, at the Bulloch County
Tillmnn.
.
Hospitnl. Mrs. NeSmith will be re-
1'he bride's table wus overlaid membered as 1\1iss Mary Lively.
with an eX(luisite white ruffled
• • •
organdy cloth over white satin, Mr. and 1\1rs. Willie Frank Lee,
centeritlg whith was the tiered of Route 3, Statesboro, announce
double I'in� wedding cuke. The the birth of a daughter, July II,
bride's book was kept by Mrs. lit the Bulloch County Hospital.
.James Anderson. The punch table Mrs. Lee was the former Miss
was Jlresided over by Miss Barbara Ocelio Morris.
Ann Brannen.
When Mr. and Mrs. Rhem left QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
for a wedding trip to Cuba, Mrs.
Rhem was smartly attired in a
na,·y linen costume suit with three
quarter length coat, navy acccs­
sories and the orchid from her
\\I�ddlng bouquet. Mr. und 1\1rs.
Rhem will make their home in
Melbourne, FlOridu.
The out of town guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Rhem. Rhem,
S. C., Mr. and i\hs. Bethel Rhem,
Miss Esther Johnson, and Miss Suz­
nnne Hhem, Rhclll, S. C., 1\Ir. lind
Mrs .. Joe .fames. St. Augustine,
Florida, 1\.11'. nnd Ml's. J. W. New­
ton, Sr.. Hilltonill, Mrs. Henry
Royal, Hilltoniu, Miss Muxie Hose
Robinson, SIIl·dis. Mr. G. C. Odorn
nnd Miss Glol'iu Odom, 1\'lontgom­
el'y, Ala., alld 1\I1's. Eddie Nollln,
Pembroke, Ga.
ATTENTION - FISHERMEN_
Let me fill your fishtn� needs.
Live minnows, crickets, EngUsh
red winlers, fishing tackle. Rimes FOR RENT _ Apartments _
Grocery. Market, Highway 80
I
Rooms. Every convenience right
West, Phone 4-2146. 4tIc at beach. Hot water, free parking,
WE SPECIALIZE in tractor tire �eoda��o�e:y re:i�l:er;:Omrrly,AcD�:vulcanizing. Nath Holleman. week, month or season. Phone 482,Phone 4-2171, Statesboro. 4t24c Deason's Ocean View Apartments, FOR SALE-Lenfesty brick home
AT'!ENTION-Used tires, any �:�ch� T��t�es�;:�i�:�. Sava.ft��� on Park Avenue, nearly two
FOR SALE-Thl'�e bedroom brick Size, boulrht or sold. Nath Hol- �:��nOJdp!�!nl��:!s�O�e';!�i!a�ff:
veneer home, located 369 Savan-
leman. Phone 4-2171, Statesboro. FOR RENT - Two futnished bath, outlet for automatic washer
nuh Avenue. This home is com- 4t24c apartments in the Johnston nnd other extras. Price $18.600,
plctely nil' conditioned with a life-
------ ----- -_ apartments on Savannah Ave. FHA opproved. Phone 4-2467.
time roof, hardwood floors, living FOCR ���R�GE:A�ION and Air Clo!le in. Call Mrs. Hinton Booth. 16tfc
room, dining room. 2 buths, gas G 'f�r: Ittt:mng erv ce, call D. W. Phone 4-2!l82. 10tIc _heat, uttic Ilin und attic storage. S�t Ir;; P o�� 4-6621 at G �ak S�., l"OR- RENT-Unfurnished apart- FOR SALE-Three bcdroom mod-
HILL &: OLLIFF the ebu:i�o�ss. fve::� ed:ne:li�ceth: menl. Hot water, heater. North ern home, located on spacious
Phone 4-3531 south's most modern equipped re- Collcge St. Close to bus�n6�s dis- ��td��r:i��.f P����s�n X�:�n�Jr�; \
SALE
pair shop. 14tfc tl'ict. Phone 4-3671 or 4- 4 2t22p home economist nnd built by GTe
Industl'inl Arts Teucher. Contains
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 4 % an unusual amount of built-Ins nnd
room apartment, electric water storage space as well as hllrdwood
heater, gas heat, private entrances floors, solid brass hnrdware, Cur­
free garage. Adults only. 231 S tis windows and solid chel"ry
Main St. Phone 4-2788. 28trc woodwork throughout. FHA ap-
proved. Contact owner, John H.
FOR RENT-Four room unfur� Erickson, phone 4-0223. 3t21c:
abreisf���:[:t�ly�p;h��:n!:s1I�i.l- ============
_______
16_tfc • � � �.
FOR RENT-Apartment, unfur-I'
nished, bedroom, kitchenette, 0WI"bath and-shower, private entrance, �conveniently I(')cated to town. 7
East Grlldy. Phone 4-2202, 16tfc
FOR SA LE-Resldcncc located on
West Parrish Btl'eet, consisting
dfnt�;e�o���rod��: ������ :g�ch: �N=E=W==S=T=O=C=K=O=t=.b=e=a=u=tlf=U::'I=I-Y=--=d-�e-
garage and storagc room. signed scrap books. See them
H���n� �����F today ut Kenan's Print Shop, 26Seibald St., Statesboro.
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Mr. and ]\frs. Haskell Howard
and family huve rcturned home
after spending the week at the
Oleander Apartments. Savannah
Bouch, Geol·,ia.
Bucky Crockett, son of Mr. and
Mrs, James Crockett is visiting
his sister, Mrs. Jerry Doyle and
Mr. Doyle and little daughter,
Dianne at Clearwuter, Fla. He
returned with them after Mr. and
.Mrs. Doyle and Dianne had spent
the fourth of July with the Crock­
etts and 1\Irs. Thomas Branon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stewart Qf
Miami with their three children,
Jimmy, Nancy and Cindy were
guests recently of Mrs. Brewart's
mother, Mrs. Nan Edith Jones.
Mr. and 1\1rs. F. C. Parker Jr.
and children. spent the week end
;;r:,uW:sC�fB��\�,:i�eAI�R:!�' and
Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach has re­
turnlld aiter a visit in Chicago, 111.
with his children, Mr. and Mrs.
Mnx Moss and Mr. and Mrs. Loch­
lin.
.
Mr. and 1\1rs. Willis Cobb and
John Groover of Pine Tops, N. O.
nrc spending sometime at their
home hcre.
Mr. und Mrs. Grovcr Brnnnen
lire visiting their dnughter, Mrs.
Bob Pickens ond Mr. Pickens in
Louisville, Ky., after which they
will spend several weeks in the
mountains of North Carolina and
Georgia.
Mrs. George Groover has as her
guest her 'Son. George Groover of
Savannah. f
Miss Maud White, Mrs. Nattie
Allen and Mr. and 1\1rs. Troy Mal­
lard are in. Chicago for a few days.
_Mrs. Ja,;lk Norris and 80n John­
n.,· nnd 1\Irs. Linwood Smith have
returned from a vacation trip to
St. Simons.
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Du�can of
Summcrfield. N. C. ure guests of
her sister, 1\1I'S. TholllUs Branon.
Mr. and 1\h·S'. Clyde Mitchell
have returned from 0 months vaCll­
tion spent in the mountains of
North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. R. 1\1. McCroan
Bre vacationing in Florida.
Mrs. Churles Olliff Sr. und Mrs.
Hcnry Blitch were visitors in Sav­
annah Wedncsduy.
Dr. and Mrs. Curtis Lane and
family, spent last week at Savan­
nah Bench.
Mr. and I\[rs. Joe Donaldson and
daughter Sully, of Decatur spent
the fourth of July holidays with
Ice Cream Dessert Has Rosy Future
I
For announcement parties, ahowers, wedding receptions or anni­
versaries here's a dessert with a rose-colored outlook. Pre-packaged
Ice crea� gives festivcness to these party scenes with a strawberry
sauce and flower be·decked cakes.
I
, 'I'he glory of 'a dessert'starts with oyo appeal. Rcre a half·gallon
r:�I�o�� �f dl::o:::i�r::'pT�t;:r�i�h:n:tr�����r�n;���p::���I;r:\'!� ���
pre·packaged ice cream carries the
same pmk tint as the butter {rost­
ling on the cup cakes. A slice
of the ice cream and a rosebud-trimmed!
!��fl':::e� are served each guest
after this dcssert makcs its grand,
lei Creara Rose-Cay Dessert
Individual cakes
•
I/.. gallon pre-packaged
·Butter Cream Frosting vanilla ice cream
Red tood coloring Strawberry Sauce
For individual cakes use favorite cur. cake recipe. Frost cup cakes'with half of butter cream frosting; chB , Tint remaining frostinglink.IForce frosting through cake decorat.or to make roses on top a c��cakcs, following cake decorator set dlrectl0l!s. Place pre-packaged !ccream on chilled serving platter. Place indiVIdual cup ukcs around I
cream. Spoon small amount frozen strawberries or fresh atr.wher..,
[snuce over top j serve with relT.aining sauce.
YIELD: 12 to 16 Bervingo.
1 cup (2 sUck:rutter
Cream F2o�tI� cups sifted
butter confectioners' sugar
.J,J., teaspoon vanilla
Cream buUer. Gradually add 'Iugarj blcnd well. SUr in vanilla.
his mother, Mrs. L. I. DOnaJdS'on., Beach are Mrs. Frank Simmons,Sally remained for a visit with her Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons,grand-mother and with her cousin Jr., Miss SlI,J) Simmons and Louis
ICarole Donaldson. Simmons. They
are occupying the
Mrs. Wulter Odom and daugh· Akins cottage. . .
tel', MISS Patsy Odom, were visit- Mrs. C. �. Matthews is' vIsiting
ors in Savannah on Wedn.esday. he�l�ot��� 1�1��z���:s�n�i�h Sr.
Mrs. D.a!, Lester I�f� thiS we�k jqined by their daughter-in-law,aor a VISit �o hel' Sister, �tl�. Mrs. Ji'red Smith Jr. und son Rich-I
!Jhnrl�s C. Ohver and Mr. Olive!, ard, are visiting DI·. and Mrs. Shel-
10. Atlanta .. eyhc aryd �Irs. Oliver ton and Mr. and Mrs. Sid Smith in
w1l1 then VISit. their Sisters, M MI. Richmond, Virginia.
Harry Clark, In Ashebo.ro, N. C. ]\frS'. Willis Cobb and John Groo­
lind l\'lrs. R. W. Ingl'nm III \Vades· vel' have returncd to Union, S. C.
bora, N. C. where they attended the funeral
Mrs. Charles Nevils and Mrs. of Mrs. Cobb's step-futher, Mr.
J. P. Fay left Sunday for a voca- Armstrong'
ti.on trip to Highlands and Ashe· 'Dr. and �(rs .. P. G. Franklin Sr.
Ville, N. C,, tave retunled from n vacation
�1r. and Mrs. Charles Hollar and spent touring the different points
c�I.ldren, have ret�rned from a of intere!lt in }o'lorida. They were
VISit to Mrs. Hollar s parents, Mr. accompanied by Dr. and Mrs.
and l\!rs. Cleveland, in Hartwell, David Kin". and children, David
GeorglD:.
. and Carol.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw!n Doneh<?o Mrs. Gibson Johnston of Swains-
have returned to their ho!"� In bol'O and Mrs. E. C. Oliver have
Ohnrleston, S. C. after ,,{Islting returned after spcnding the past
relatlves here for the holidays.. two weeks as guests or relntlves
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest. Rushing in Pennsylvania.
h�ve returned fl'om a trip to St. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beavef, Jane,
SImonS'.
.
, Johnny and Ann Beaver have re­
Mrs
..Blll. \Vay and duughter of turned from a week ut Suvannah
Bruns,":'lck, are guests of Mr. and Bench.
1\11's. Jllnmy Gunt�r. Mr. and Ml's. Paul Sauve und
Mrs. Frnnk Sm�th left MOIl!lay children, All' and Paula, of Millen
to ,spend a �veek In MII�edgevllle, land Miss Ruth Simonson of MaconwHere she Will attend n food. work wel'e guests of Mrs. Alfred Dol'�
shop: . . , mnll On Sunday. .
MISS Loulf:e Olhff, Ml's. Mar'y I\1rs. Fred D. Beasley is enter-
Ann lIer anel Mrs. Esther Heg- taining a broup of friends at h�
!,"an of Savannah spent last week home ut Crescent for severnl days.
III New Orleans. Ln., as guests of In the Il"l'ty UI'C Ml's. Inman Foy
Mr. und Mrs. Jack C(f�ts: Sr., Mrs. bean Anderson, 1\11'8'.
.
1\(r. C. Z. Johnston IS In Hunt· Allen Mikell, MI·s. Leroy Cowart,
mgton, ,v.. Va., where he wns cal- Mrs. A. C. Bl'8dley and Miss Viola
led because of the death of Mrs. PCl'l'Y
J o����Jr�:���e�;'e�rn����:'nnnh ..-------
Colo's concealed vault for personal papers and other
valuables (only YOU know the dial combination). Also: two
ball.bearing letter files; one index drawer for 3x5 01' 4x6
cards (3200 capacity), or for,cancelled checks; two adjust­
able storage comparlmenh under lock and key. Not to be
confused with imitations having toy·sized locks. 32" high,
30W' wide, 17" deep. Olive green or Cole gray finish.
t_ With plunger,type lock which Qutomoticolly
loch all drowe'I, No. 1370Pl S!i7.o45
('
'LOW PRICED
KENAN'S
Mrs. Homemaker's
Forum
Conducted by
Robert Q. L...ta
Here arc some tips and hints. sent
to me py the nation's top home­
makers, which I am sure will bc af
help to you.
AT
,
In removing buttons from cloth·
�
. ing, you won't snip the fabric if you
slide a comb under the button and
cut the thread Wjth;or:�:::18c�:�_
j ets, wash inte·
r '��{:ol���hn. ��"e�
���..:._- : b::I�rao�e :o�t�l�
with full strength
. of .solution and
, place tn the cor-
,
. rh:�b ��: aaJ:�Ion the walls. This gives a delightful.
�fresh aroma to the clothes' hung In
the closets.
I
__ -
I Wind the cord loosely when l'0�
put away your vacuum cleancr
;rh�n���� �br����e fin� wires in�i'l
! When hot applications ar� ncede(.'.
I the cloth may be put into a potato
l��e:� Plitt��:ni:c�I:�ngb:a���ct7�
: i��eli:dh:��:.st dry without bur,)
I Waxed car�nk containel's
'make excellent containers for frozen
food. Cut boxes down to desired size,
then seal with foil and freezer tape.
Or use the lids made especially for
the purpose.
'Send your hints to Robert Q. Lewis.
'1\1rs. Homemaker's Forum, Box
1062, Grand Central Station, New
iYork 17, N. Y.
"M.rcho"t'," fie.
No. 1370
$4995
J?�
••,.W,I·_t··'.,.....
25 Seibald Street.- Phone 4·2514
- StateSboro, Ga.
PRINT SHOP
KENAN'S PRINT SHO,I;>
•
25 Seibald Street
STATESBORO, GA.
New Castle H. D. , sang many of their favorite songs. picnic while the two Indonesian Mrs. Colon Akins and Mrs. Delmas and Dr. Swlni for their lliacla_During the business meeting R'il'ls are visiting in our couunity. Rushing, Jr. and consid....tlon .1I0WD me darMrs. G. B. Bowen and Mrs. Del- This picnic wee held July 7th at During the social hour delicious Ing my recent ilIne8l, a'so maJI;
mas Rushing, Jr., gave Interesting Bowen's pond. refreshments were served by 1.lr8. t.hanks to my frlenda and relaU••
reports on their trip to the state Those participating in giving Virgil Anderson and Mrs. Leon for bein�' so thou�htlul 01 me.
The New Castle Home Demon- council meeting. Mrs. Rushing individual demonstrations at this Andel'Son.' Mrs. W. D. Mmer
stration Club met Tuesday, June won third place In the casual meeting were: M",. Gordon An- 1t2lc
28 at the club house, with Mrs. D. group in the dress revue and was derson, Mrs. Rubert Watera, Mrs.
D. Anderson, president, presiding. also named state clothing chair- J. H. Strickland, Mrs. G. B. Bow­
Mrs. J. V. Anderson gave the de ... man. en, Mrs. H, H. Godbee, Mrs. G. E.
voUonal, after which the group Plans were made to have a club Strickland, Mrs. D. D. Anderson,
CARD OF THANKS
wish to express my apprecla-]' To speak and write what I WDII
ucn to the sta/t of the Bulloch has lost me frlenda an,. euato..n;
County Hospital and Dr. Daniel but I'm stili In bUllneu.
The Truth is • ._ .
WE 'AREI' OVER·STOCKED
Donaldson-Smith's
·Ent·ire Stock at Give-away Prices .�
OPENS'THURDY. JIlY 14TH 8::1) AM
I
Curlee and ·Griffon
SUITS
THE FINEST IN NEW CLOTHES
THE NEWEST IN FINE CLOTHES
REGULAR - SHORTS LONG - STOUTS'
$19.90 _$�5.90 $29.90
Now you ean Alford the be.t
Greatest Color Selecti-on in
all the New Miracles
INCLUDING
DACRON
Slzes 28·46
PLEATED AND PLAIN FRONT
$4.89 to 10'.36
SOME EXTRA PANTS FROM SUITS
DOBBS & LEVY
CENUINE PANAMA
ManhaHan and Airma�
COMPLETELY W�SHABLE
Freeman and Flor.h.im
NEW COLORS - ALL SIZES
Army Twill Pants
BEST QUALITY
$7e96 to $13.56,$4.59
SHIRTS TO MATCH - $2.59
SHIRTS - $1.69 & $2.59
ALL SWIM WEAR GREATLY REDUCED SMALL-MEDIUM-LARGE-EXTRA LARGE
slX���Pl�r---���lr-r---���nr�--��=i�!l���rl��lB�U�LrLO�rCH��T,I��'rETS�A�NtD�S�T�A�T�E.S.B.O.R.OilN.E.'.V.Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiii.TiHiiURiiSDiiAiY.·iJUiLiYii1i4.·i19i5�5
FARM� SOIL AND FORESTRY .NEWS
FORESTRY NEWS Smokey Says:nn nvernge of 1.0 per cent infest­u tlon of small boll \\TOrmA.
Bulloch count)! hnd 18,8:10 UCI'CS
of colton in 1 !J&4 that produced
10,580 bnles of colton, or nn aver­
nee of 260 pounds of lint per ncre.
The present infestation of boll
weevils will huvc to be brought G row i n g
under' control if the 1956 crop
trees us a crop
The Furm equals thut production.
c u n increuan
:SUI'Cllti meet- Farms in the West Side, Ggec- the Bulloch
tngs last week cbee, Olito, Dover, und Middle- County
wood-
we r e passed ground communities were visiled
lund
over because of by some 76 furmers in the lout'
income In SIX
the heavy to- I"t ldav I different wnys,
bncco w 0 r
k/
Lehman Frnnklin, Chnrlea Olliff Rungel·.J W.
nnd 1111 the ef'- nnd Hoy Kelly were hosta to the Roberta, of the
falls for n eo- gloup rOl' II filed chicken dinner Bulloch County
l'le� of meet- ut 1\11 F'rnnkfin's pond ut noon
I
Fcreatry Unit,
mit's put into The lend tl uck on the tour wns
- roper ted this
one Iu rm tour equipped With n public nddt cas week
tit n t covered R}'slcll1 As the group slul·ted by n "Ji'il'st," the Rnngel' dcclured,
Hevernl cf'ommunities. {Ield to be observed, the own(JI "nd(lIllonnl fUI'1n lIlc,ome often CUll
One of the best nil ovel' CI'OpS g'U\'e the fertilizcl' history nnd the
bt: gnmeli by gl'owlIlg tlmbel' on
seen in the cOl1nt�' in several �'enl's story on the crop all the loud Innd
now unnble to �UPIlOl·t. othcl'
",us found to be in every cOllll'nuni- sp('uker. CI:OPS, Such. IH'ens IIlclude
those
t)' touched by the tour. It is nbout The spirit of those on the tour
With pOOl' SOils, steep slopes, l"Ocky
liS hard to find 0 poor lobucco, nnd the fnl'lll people seen in lhe Innds,
wet londs, unused corners
eoi'n, or cotton IlRlch Ihis yen I' as VII!'iOUS cOllllllunities reflecled the l1n�1
eroded Innds,"
,
it ",ns to find n J.!ood one hUit yenr, bountiful crop pl"ospects seen in
rho ,Hungc!' IIlso pOlntcd out
Pe�l.Iluts nrc goorl hut 11I0st fields Lhe field!". The crops looked like �H\I'vestll1g
troe croJls often furn­
lllld nbout GO to 80 per cent of n lho horn of plenty,' which was 1\
IIshes eml�loYJl1ent for ilion, a.ud
stnnd. much mol'C desirablo sight Ullin it
teams dUl"lIIg sluck seosons of the
Corn is runnillS! Romc �O clnys WtlS
some 12 monlhs ngo, yc��� snid unother menns of
hiler lhn:l normal. but 15 very slt'engthening f1\rm income is
J!oocl. Cotton may nlso he n f w SOIL AND WATER utilizing cUl'I'cnt timbcl' on thodays Inl!:!r thnn Ol� nn nverngc, hut fnnn to bettel' lldvuntnge, Rnngel'
except for wee\'11 dumn,l!e. pro,s- CONSERVATION
Roberts encol1J'nged cutting low
pects nrc DS J!ood :IS ,,�en hf'I'o In stumps und slllull OOPS nnd cuution-
sovernl yeal's. Tobncco IS good and cd ugninst using commcl'ciully
nllead of schedule. By E, T. ("Red") Mulli. pUI'chuset) WOods in construction
The o,'er nIl �l'l\zinJ? progrllm is Soil Con.ervalion Sen'ice about the furm when timber is
as good as 1953 or betlel', It is nvailnhle in the [Hrmel"s own
���e�f�.�h�h�c�'�h��:l'S ever fol' pns- HeTnl��nSB��t�l;':! WO'?�!I�J'e and betler timber cnn be
The rescarch dntn on the use of i n the West grown on the farm," he declared,
.11itrogell on grazing crops shows Side Communi- "through protecting the
woods
'that 60 pounds of nitrogen will
\
ty lust 'ruesduy
fro III fire undo selecting for cutting
produce nround 54 ounds of beef on Soil Conser- the mature, defective, overcrowd·
100 pounds of nit�ogen per acr� , vation District cd nnd inferior trces, The strnight,
'on COllstul Be1'muda, produced 123 • business 11 n d helllthy trees which still hllve
pounds of beef, and 200 pounds of the fllct struck tl'h"ePmid shgor�wldinbge r.,efrll.?,dS ahend ofnitrogen per acre gave 425 pounds me that some- ""
of beef, Pnsture� seen on the tour limes we tuke The County Fore&try Unit
head
Friday indiclltcd that this type of for grunted t.he nl80 reported a knowledgc of good
'gains might also be fpund on Rul- time given to marketing/practices will help the
loch _C.,ounty farms where umple public service by n lot of our lead- farm
woodland owner gnin in­
-nitrogen had be�n used. inK citizens, Helll'Y Blitch is R crea8ed income from
the tree farm
In 1963,.a year about like 1965. Supervisor nnd serves us Secre-
activities, Aid and udvice both on
as far :IS grnzlng condition!!' are tury-Trellsurer of the OS!eechee
good management of woodlunds
concerned, research datu showed River Soil Conservntion District.
fol' greater profit and 'on good
that 100 pounds of nitrogen on He is president of the West Side harve8t1ng aQd marketing
methods
Constnl BCI'mudu, produced $61.- Fnl'm Bureau nnd takes nctive
can be obtnined fl'om the County
'73 worth of hny that mn 9,16 per purt in nil projects for lhe better. Forestry
Unit or from the Georgill
('ent protein over thllt not fertil- ment of his community nnd county. Forestry
Commission fnrm for­
bed with :lIlV nitrogen, When 200 Yet for hi_S' services (which nre ester,
Wnlter N, Stolle.
pounds of nitrogen wus used, time nnd c'ncrgy consuming) he
$77.90 worth more of hoy was pro- receives no compensation (puy) Veterinary Treatment Iduced that ran 10.96 percent pro- whulsocvCl'.
'
toin. When 400 pound. of nitrogen As Supervisor for Bulloch Of Parasites Is Best
per acre wus, used $109.36 worth County he is culled upon to mllke Betore treating • dog or 'eatof hay that ran 12.96 percent 111'0- decisions thut nfCect th� work in
teln was prcwiluced over that where Bulloch, At rel'!UlIu' monthly meet-
for control of external pal'lIsites,
no nitrogen wus used. When 800 ings of the Board of Supervisors it's
n good idea to consult u vet­
pounds of nitrogen per acre was of the District he helps formulntc
erinurinn, says the American Vet­
applied, the protein moved up to policies that arfect the activities erinary
Medical Association. While
i��:;::�:��i�·�I���!.�1 ���r�; !�ii:�a���it7����:�.�:H�:���::�� �r��.���\�::�:��dill!��:5�f:;:i
The bolt weevil i& working on takes several daYA each year to ::�:I; :a�!i:�im":.�Cbodi.Plied di­
the cotton scen on the tour. In 80 promote such 8S Soil Conservation In a test conducted to deter­
fields checked, weevil Infestation Week, SoU Stewardship Sunday, mine if some of these newer com.
:::t!C:tl!I��,7rh:ii��:'8�nti�� ;:� !�-:�=:n��!t��:� �� rh:v::..e[� S�� pounds could be applied in sufCi-
from six to 80 per e·ent. In 68 Conservation program and many �����Olst:�����t t:on���':n e::��:i
treated fields, 64 were infested on others, For this he receives noth- parasites _pnd still have 8n ade.
an average of three percent. Ter- ing, quate margin of salet)' for the
mina1 bud inspections in 20 fields To borrow a much needed and animal, it was found that mala-
��r�e�:�a;e�e l�fO n��':nt�afsl '�i�� \fscd expression from Leodel Cole- thl� �j�iia�o�:fsx':.ii\t f�hl!��i�n,
an average of 2.8 per cent and also ��t"'hli�oi�1 I:�: t:i�h�oo\� ile�:� a relatively high toxicity for dogs
Dlltch and mony others that are wus found and the cont:lusion
givlnJt' ot their time, tnlent, nnd reached is that it is not sofe to
energy to promote the betterment apply this material to the animal
of our �ommunity. Their greatest body.
reward wnuld be tho appreciution I.
However. tho AVMA points out
of nil of UB, Let it not be snid that thnt more test.( ure necessllry be­
we nrc ungrateful for those who fore conclusions can be drawn. In
nrc bluzing the trail for us to the meantime, the Association
follow, This is: not to SIlY thnt urges dog owncr� to alwuys get
Custom Irrigation !�I�i��: iso�le���dr:vil� a�lh!:bu��duann�:� ��:I�l�lo�::rl�i�� ��,::��.'�i�nt lor ex-
of progressive lenders, would not
do the Sllme if culled upon. _It is
only giving credit whel'e credit is
due.
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
By J. W. Roberh,
County Fore.t Ranger
Telephone 4-2042
By Byron D,.er
Trees nrc friend to rnan-a gift of
God. Help protect them I
National Dog Week
September 18 - 24
Nntiomtl Dog Week, sponsored
I.llllllHllly by the:! Nutionnl Dog
Welfure Guild. will be observed
September 1_8-24, 1966, Guy Lom­
burdo, well known orchestru leader
is chnil'lllllll: Objectives of the ob­
sel'vnllce nre general welful'e' of
nil l{ogs diseuse reseal·ch., pl'omo­
tion of fair dog laws and bet.ter
informed dOJ! owners.
VetCl'inariuns now huve avail­
able the first immunizing agent
ngainst leptospirosis in dogs.
Form dogs muy be exposed to a
tapeworm infection by eating raw
rabbit meat.
Most dog ear diseases begin .as
simple il'ritations and seem to be
more common in dogs with floppy
enrs. Early, accurate diagnosis
and treatment usually stops what
could develop into se�iou8 trouble.
Most. mon enjoy a change, but
most women like it. as it is, pro­
vided they are secure.
CALL STRICK
CONTACT ME AT
P. O. BOX 22-STATESBORO
More Pork For Less
Money With Watkins
Min-VHe For Swine
Ho,• .till in the feedinl lot live
and one-hair to .ix month. arter
farrowinl time are nArrowinl your
profit mar.in ever,. time ,.OU feed
t.hem. Cut your feedin.
CO.b\with Watkin. Min-Vile for Swine.Cy Watkin...y.: Watkin. Min_Vite for Swine promote. f,nterII'rowth and betler feed efficiency.
The combination of mineral. and
IVitamin., plu. Terramycin reallymake. pill'. get up ond II'r.ow. U.eyour own home-grDwn grnin., bal­anced with pl·otein. and fortified
with Watkins Min·Vite for Swine. IIt'. Ihe e...conomicnl way to mDre
por� lor Ie.. doIlRr.. A.k your
Watkin. Dealer about a complete
Hog Feeding Program.
FOR EFFICIENT
ON CROPS Cesarian Section Is
Success On AnimalsAND
PASTURES Cesul'cnn- sec';ions in unil1l11ls is
getting' to be a fnidy common
opel'ution ulllong velerinllriuns, the
American Vetel'inury l\'ledicul As­
sociutioll l'elJorts.
Cuses 11lIvo beon reported whore
II fomnle Boston t.elTier hns hnd
as many us eight cesurellil sec­
tionH with no serious adhesions
I'esulting. In unother cuse Ifoul'
ceslirean sections were perforll1ed
in n lleriod of threo yeurs with
the same excellent results.
The udvnllcClllents in veterinury
surgery techniques have made it
possible to perIol'lll these opel'u:
t.ions without infection und-or un·
nece8SUL'y irritation, the AVl\1A
ALSO
Facts About Forests
FISH PONDS
PUMPED
Strick Holloway Your Walkin. Products Dc:'ler
For TJlia Area h
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED IN
SUCCESSFUL FARMING
STATESBORO, GA.
Pllone 4·2027 or 4-3384
SOUT rirE ;"IJl�;;
ARE +lARVt:5TEO -eAcH "lEAR TO
�OVIt>t!. "'THe WOOD NEf;t7EO 'TO BUILD
AND MAI).l'''IN AMeI\lICA'G toluwORK
'Y ·T'ElEPUOHE. "reLt:GRAf'tl AND
?O\IJeR llt4t;:6'
MILTON WISE
Complete Dispersion of the
Traylor Polled Herefords
HEAD --140 - - HEAD
Monday, July 18, 1955
, ,
�@)AIm FARM-FACTS
A Record 0'
Farm Income
And Expense
For
-
Income Tax
Returns
1 Tnp Herd Size (OT Rollo Domino
3rd)-60 cow. with approllimate_
Iy 55 calve. al .ide with mo•• of
the cow. rebred-25 open heifen,
prnctically all are old enough to
bre�d,
ONE OF THE BETTER
POLLED HEREFORD
HERDS IN THE
SOUTHEAST
Only In a Complete Dispersion Do You Have the
Opportunity to Buy ALL the Tops
SALE WILL BEGIN PROMPTLY AT 1,00 P. M. AT THE FARM.
LOCATED NEAR THE SOUTHEAST EDGE OF \
BARNESVILLE, GEORGIA
Col. A, W, "Ham" HAmilton-Auctioneer
For farmer. Who need a Ilmpl. method of ke.plng record.
for Income Tax returns. Clear detailed dlrectlon'lhowwh.r.
figur•• 'for Income and expenses or. to b. entered. Each
,ectlon \I numb.red to correapond to the nWllb.r.d ••CitiOM
of G...........nl Schedule, rorm 1040'_
KENAN'S PRINI SHOPSale Sp,onsored by
the Georgia Hereford Ass·n,. inc.:
For Catalol" Re.crYation. or Other Information Contact:
DR. S. B. TRAYLOR, Owner, Barnenille, Ga.
Phone.: Re•. 35 - Office 146
JESSE MITCHELL. S.le Manarer. 69 Mill. St., N. W.
P'_one: Main 9104 - Atlanta, Ga,
1928 -1929 -1930 - 1931-1932 -1933 -1934 -
1935'-1936 -1937 -1938 -1939 .;.1940 -
1941-1942 -1943 -1944 -1945-
1946 -1947 -1948 -1949 -
1950 -1951-1952-
1953-1954-
1955
These are the 28 Years
·COBB & FOXHALL
WAH(HOOS(S
Have Been Serving The Tobacco Growers Of This Area With
Experience - Integrity
Satistactio.n
WE WILL OPERATE OUR SAME WAREHOUSES -­
WITH A SALE EVERY DAY OF THE SEASON!
No Tobacco Booked - No Space Reserved - First Come - First Served­
The Fairest Way in the World to Floor And Sell Tobacco! !
Word of Advic�
y
The general uniformity of the crop will le't you pack yOIli' tobacco in larger piles. By so doing
you will help rclieve sOl11e of the markct congestion, The buycrs have a preference (or the larger
pilcs. so try to pack thcm UJl to·thc 300 pound mru.:il11l1nI. The spacc you thus save will enable
your neighbor to get his tobacco.on the floor and you will save selling charges!
YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED ....
YOUR CONFIDENCE WILL BE J.USTIFIED
IF YOU START WITH AND SELL WITH'
WAR E H 0 USE S
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
w. E. COBB - H. P. FOXHALL - W. E. OOBB. JR. - H. E. AKINS
HURSDAY. JULY 14. 1955 BUT.LOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS
nesdny of Mr, and Mrs. Chancey I Carnes with Mrs. D. L. Perkins ns REGISTER NEWSFutch. co-hostess.
l\Ii�es Marie Melton und Win- Nuncy Arnett of Delhl, La" is
-f,cd Riggs were spend the night visiting relntivea here.
gucsts W_ednesdny night of Miss 1\'11'. and Mrs. J. H, Bradley,
J\lJ-, und 1\'11'5. C,.J. lUnrtin Bobbw Rachel Dean Anderson. spent aeverul daya
last week m (Received Too Lute For JuJy 7)
arlin and Mr. and I\1I'S. Edward 1\11', and Mrs, Donald Martin hod Snvumiuh. Miss Hobbie FRye Holland of
oore and son spent the day Sun- us their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mr.
and Mrs. George Brannen Atlanta, Ga,; und Mr. Bill NatUes
��m1��;.h Mr. and Mrs. Wol,ton �!Lon�11�1'��1 S���:����h�lr:ir.M:I�a ��1to��i�:recnl�sft �;::lt(i:��I'O,
were
�:r.R��f ���'� I�\:eS�eJI(�lra�lds.tsM��
1\11'. and Mrs. Otis Acree of At- 1\·ll's. Cohen Lanier and daughter, Mrs. MJlwoe Rushton and
son,
and Mrs, Holland and their gues'ts
nta spent Sunday with 1\11' and Jimmie Lon. Minick,
of Atlunta. spent lust week spent Sunday in Oharteston, S. C.
rs. O. R. Hodges.
.
Mr..and Mrs, �dwDrd Moore with �r fulhe,:, Mr. J, A.
Mlll1ck
wit.h Mr. and Mrs, W. W. JVells.
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Ander- and twin sons, Eddie and Teddy, und ot
er relatives. '
t Sammie Bird of Atlanta and
n and children of Snvenneh of Savannah spent the
week end Mr. and Mrs. Thornaa B��an
ent Sunday with' 1\11'. and Mrs. with Mr. und Mrs.
Walton Ne- and children of Savannah, VISited Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Brock of Mont·
len Anderson smith.
her mother, Mrs. N. G. Cowart, gnmery, Ala" spent
the week end
Mr. and Mr�. J. L. Nesmith of during the week-end, S'!: ��:j: parents Mr.
ana Mrs.
avannah, Mr. and Mrs. Therell PEANUT BOILING
f����n:n�iII��n�:;r�rgu![� S��l� tui�l�ds as;���) ��aree���'�:r:�!i[h', STILSON NEWS OfMo"h��������I.lac� ��: c��li�in�
ay of Mr. -und Mra. Buie Ne- u peanut boiling
on Friday nigh,t '" Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Holland.
mith. July 8, at the Nevils School Lunch
MRS. H. G, LEE Miss Ann Banks of Augusta,
John Holland spent the week room. There were 65 guests
who .
Emerson McElveen of Dallas, spent
the week end with her par­
nd with his mother who is re- enjoyed the doc��8ionGThdosh a�ls�,- Texas is visitlnlt his parents, Mr. en�'r. �r�/�rs�t�a�'o GMB��r:s�f
uPEeraNtin� .uh few days with the in�h Mthe �I�ervinrgs. we�� °Mr ��',d and Mrs. H, C. McElveen. Huhlra were called home on BC..
it ejml\�s nfter taving bro- �'rs, J. 0.8 Sharp, Mr.' Dnd' Mrs, Mr, and Mrs. Harold Hutchison count of the accidental death ofe�ld:� :�d l\;�:, j�e hr. a�idwell. CUl'nel Laniel', Mr. und Mrs, J. ��:'u���i(1r�;��a���;:doR�fo�yp�i\:� their little neice, Arline Ander-
1r. and 1\'1rs. Kenneth Williams, \y, Sikes, 1\11'. und Mrs, Fay �ik:S, delphia and N. y, where they sO�irs. Miko Brannen and son Leh-
nd daughters Judy. Kay, Lynn l\�rs, �ames Anderson
and 0 n-
vitdted relatives.
�
nd small son Oharlie and Earl IIle MIller, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Mnrlow and ��;�' ���n�at�'geh��ere.k�1�SiJJ!'A��
ushing, nil of Savnnnoh were
WS
family of Dublin, Mr. and Mrs.
��l�C��� R4l:�h'i�l� :1�'�S}�miG'. Mr1f'1 LEEFIELD NE rR.o(lb.e,rJtanOell��.J aB�bb�i1��e�h:�i!�= BrH'!::l�I�. Holland
visrt�d relatives
1\1' V" N
.
h i b t1
.. U J in Silvunnah last week.
�r 'T�rre�V�:I\p:;��Ill�lI���Y \�'iti� MRS, E. F. TUCKER !i;iti!;v:tr.r�t��n:trs, h�t'p. �i!�� MJ'. Dnd MJ's. PUlil Watson arid
1heir pnrents, she wng here scveral
---
I tin .Tr. :�rDti;�:����.ee,
Fla. are visiting
ays boforo on vacation. 1\11'. and MI's. Ronald Carne\;Od 1\11'8. Sarah 1\1. Proctor has re- Miss Barbara Jenn Bowen spent Wouldn't it .be wondertul to
1\1I'S, J. F, Hodges·. Misses Di- as guest.s last'week, 1\11.'. nnd !j' tUl'llcd to Savannuh eCtet· visiting f d I t k' A sta huve some stl'llY thought, written
t���: ]��'::dgs�:;.�rKt�I�(I�ey��r�i�� ���antn�!erot'glru�;!��:�l,' lu d. 1\'11'. nnd-Mrs. E, L, Proctor. �'it�\Dr,U!�d ��l'S�'J� B.lIBow��� impulsively, tl'ensul'ed by a girl,
and 1\1rs, 0, H. Hodges. Harvey Carnes �f Monroe, S. C. vll��!sis ��\�i�,gHI�!��I���d��r�;� The llnnual family reunion of and printed long ufi.el' all cop),·
1\11'. ond MI's. Duvnughn Roberts und J, D, Ward, of Snvunnoh, Mr, Dnd Mrs, C, \Y. Lee unci c'ousin
the Inte W. A. Collins family was fi��!�VO�l !o���c8��f�':I��:�nhd�t��
tind Son spent Sunday \\:ith Mr. Mr. W. N. Hunnor of AUnnt.a, Dunolyn·Lee. ��IR1��0���dn�1�s�I5'.411� ���he��.I� meun eno\lgh to do exnctly thut.
Ilnd Mrs. R. L. Roberts. wus the dinner guest last Sun- 1\'lrs. Cohen Driggers has return- ����������;E�f;E�����������Miss Winfl'ed U\ggS spent Sat- dny of Mr. nnd !\Irs. Leon Per- ed to Hustings, Fla, after visiting .,.
����n��;�;,t and Sundu\ with Miss kil��'r, and 1\'lrs. J, W. Campbell het' put'ents, 1\'11'. and Mrs. H. B:
Mrs, J, F, Lanier spent Friday und children of Homerville,
and M�1��y�nd Mrs. E, L, Proctor had
"'ith Mr. and Mrs, GUI'nel Llwier. 1\11', nnd Mrs. Frank Campbell of as their dinner guests Sundny, 1\1)',
Miss Jan Futch of Stut.esboro Stalesbol'o, und Brunswick vis'ited ·.und 1\1rs, 'Voodrow Hagan, I\1rs.
'Spent Friday night and Sntul'day Mr. nnd 1\1l's. Eugene Campbell Agnes Hagan, Gary and Bill Hag-
Wi��1'�1���d "i,i�sf.r�ro�tg.gtnniol' of las'�J�e��,s met at th., church On un, and 1\1rs, SarRh, \Y. Proctor,
all
I of SnvannJ\h.
-
ISavnnnnh, 1\'11', und Mrs, Arlie Mondny IlIght
with Mrs. Our\\' n 1\1rs. Willie Cheely and Mrs, Ef-
Futch. Mrs. Winfred DeLonch and ConleYI arfd 1\1rs. Harry Lee
as
fie Smith of Savannah are Visitltlg
Inr,.·I"JaedrryMrF'u·tScll',a, f\\�ee'\:eFgUutcels't'sB\ovbeb� counse ors, h Miss Pauline Proctor.d- James Tucker of Savanna Among those who are at home
spont t.he week end at home. . after attendmg summer school nt
. ��bby All.en of Savannah, 1S G�orgia Teachers College are, Mrs.
VISlt1llg relatives here. C W Lee Jr Leona Newman
The GA'� mot .u� the church 0!1 B�tty' Harden, "Cnlvin Upchurch:
Monday Il1ght WIth Mrs: CCCII P. S. Richordson, Jr" and Culvin
Scott nnd Mrs. A, J. KllIght. us Driggers,
lea�ers. I Mr � Milton Findley .Emory Proctor visited in Tifton
and ��hj\��en o'i. MeR.e. visiled th�lr�v��� Mrs. C. D. Murtin have STRICK HOLLOWAY I
Bxperienced Personnel
MODEL LAUNDRY AND re���ve�e�freidthH�:�ee��monstra_ returnQd to Tampa Fla, and '�" B.
•
DRY CLEANING lion Club met Inst Tuesday artel'- Bun�,ed 10 llaxl.ey af�i' VlS\tll;t PHONE 4-2027 OR 4-3384 - STATESBORO. GA. GEORGE SUTTON, Owner _"""\ GEORGE MABE, Sal •• Mo.o.•e. __ BILL MIKEL. FI... M..._
roUHMU���U "=d��_dM�h�� =����M\.�
��
.�����������������������=��������������������������������������
-------------
Mr, und Mrs. Fred Bohne of �
Use The Bandy
Suvannah spent the week end with
her mothel', Mrs. Aaron McEIXeen
and had as their dinner guests
Sunday, 1\1rs. Zudn Brllnnen nnd
PEG BOARD
Miss Ruby Bmnnen of Suvannnh.
1\11', und 1\1rs. \V. D. Swint and
�
sons and Franklin Sherrod nnd
Tern' Robinson havo returned
f-rom' N. C., Tenn. and Aln,
i\·lrs. Jollll n. Burkett und son8,
John Eddyc and Donnie of Atlantu
Rl'e visiting her mother, 1\1rs. E, J.
Reid,
1\1rs. Minnie Jones und daugh­
ter, Miss\1\1al'Y Jones of Savannah
spent Sunduy with Mr. and Mrs.
Donnie \Ynl'l1ock.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McElveen
had as theh' dinner guesl'i Sun­
duy. Emerson McElveen, Dallas,
Texas, Elder ond Mrs. J. Shelton
Mikell, Shell and Sha'ron Miltell,
Brooklet, Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Mc­
Elveen, .Tunis, Sharon und Wade
McElveen.
Elder Bud Mrs. ,1. Shelton Mikell
Shell and Shuron Mikell of Brook­
let, Elaine Hartsfield, Sylvania.
and Mrs. C. W, Lee, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee
Saturday. J
J. [. Newman hilS r�ned from
the Bulloch County Hospital where
he underwent nn operation, and is
recuperatinll;' at his home here.
Oarl M. Bras:t'JZ' had the misfor-
Itune of loosing his home ncar here
Sunday afternoon by fit'e. The
home was occ.upied by Mr. and
,Mrs. Jesse Morris and children,
who were not at home. A small
Rmount of the household goods
were saved by pnssinJ: motorists.
Lightning wa'S predicted ns the
Clluse of the fil'e.
NEVILS NEWS
dellcioua barbeque dinner was WINS PROMOTION tIN ARMY
��t��fl� J���,�t �)i;!;e��t�l1lbel'S of the I.Frank A. C�nt.el�ore. 20. whose1\11'; nltd Mrs. C. L, Wilson of ;�I��;,t�,e���� �;':I�l��ef'lt�ttce�';p�I�:�1Ft. Pierce, Fla. spent several days at I;'ol·t Lewis Wush. where he isas gU(!Rlg of 1\11'. .and Mrs. J. A. n member of the 2d J�fnntl'y Oivi-
Stephens, SI', . sian. • . I
:I'l'fr, and 1\11'S. J, E. Heath nc-
�1���:i;���lleM\�.�l��Y� tU�!�I/��rb:� . A;nerica produces ".bout six bit-
quo dinner, Ench guest brought
lion cignra u year. More thnn
covered dishes und a very delicious eighty out of everyone
hundred
dinner was served. Those present Americuns usc tobacco in one form
were, Mr. and 1\11'5, Abic Gordon, Or unother ; so SUItes the World
of Florence, S. C" 1\Ir, and 1\11'8, Book Encyclopedia.
0, C. Redd of Aiken, S. C., Mrs,
W H. Heath and son Bill of Aiken,
S, 0., Mr. and 1\1rs', Bid Walker
pnd Chnl'ies and Mr. and Mrs.
George T. McClain and Lewla
Heath of Augusta.
Mrs, L, J, Holloway, Mrs. Jim,
mle Atwood nnd Mrs. Otis Hollo­
way ure spending lhir.· week at
Snvanuah Bench.
8P:��' th�ldw:�ks'cn�esitl�r Jll�k�I!�� _••••••••••
vIlle. Flo.
-
Miss Lyna Olliff of Griffin I.
.. LOC�TED ON U. S. 301 HAS BEEN
I!Ipendinsr several days \�'ith her
grundpnl'enls, Dr. nnd Mrs. H, H.
Olliff, Sr.
Mr, nnd 1\1rs. Sid Burns nnd son
of Allanllt nrc spending severn I
days with Mr. and Mrs. John 01-
I�t
'
Read the Classified Ad.
6 South Main St. - Sea.Island Bank BuUdinl(
STATESBORO. GA_
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
MRS. DONALD MARTIN MRS. W. B. \lOWEN
, .
SERVICE, INC.
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A Non Profit Ol'laDiuUoa
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
FarDlers Tobacco lVarehonse
,
.
REBUIL T
READY FOR BUSINESS
and
•
IS now
ONE Ol� THE MOS:t,' MODERN IN GEORGIA
The hQuse'wi�h the Mugnulite Skylight-No Post Rows-N'o Sun Spots­
New Scales
LET STRICK MAKE A
SUBSTANTIAL SAVING,
ON YOUR
IRRIGATION OUTFIT For Y,our Tobacco To Look
ITS BEST SELL WITH USCUSTOM BUILT FOR YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
COMPLETE ENGINEERING SERVICE
Can Demonstr.ate On Farm
IT IS A FACT
. A1l garments' dry cleaned by
'Model Cleaners are treated with
motli-proofing compound while be­
ing cleaned. Guaranteed against
moths for six months.
New more ru"."
.Iandard 3-.p••d
• Synchro-Me.h
tran.mlilion
NEW CAMEO CAR.IE.
I .,.MODEL
-
.
A track like 00 truck
-
,
you've cver seen! ...
:-----------------------------.----------------, . NEW LOW'CAB-
New dlslln.llve 2-Ione FORWARD SERIES
color .tyling Replaces thc old fashioned
C.O.E.I
._------_. __ ... _------_.
__ ... _-_._ .. _---.-._---- ------------_._-_._._- .... __ .. _-_ ..
_._------- ..
------_. __ ._-.-_._-----------_._----_ ... __ ._
..
WITH THE HANDY HOOK FIXTURES
New 7-lb.
FOR WORK SHOP
radiator pr...ur. cap
GARDEN TOOLS"":CLOSETS-KITCHENS
FOR DISPLAYING MERCHANDISE
New parallel-design
frames
New lonll-wh••lbase
'" -Ion pickup mod.1
New 12-voll electrical
.y.tem
SIZES 304 AND 4.4 N*w
�
1 New heavy-dUly N.w domellghl .wltch
S:'�:I:::::'S
� 1------��n��:��:::::�Z-I-�-------I---------�-�--:�::��?�:;-�:�--------.•
icc or mud, I Opuonal on �
-Ion models I Full.VI.w r.ar windowI III extra cost.---·--·--·-------------···-------------------·r------· .. ---------------- .. - .. ---.----.------.--.-.--------.-----------.------------.--.-----.
N.w d••p-drop I-beam , 1 NEW E��
. .��_��:__��;�;;�::�_� J_:���;�_������_���-���:��������:-- ::.�:::.:� -'k.
N.w Power SI••rlng
I
N.w High-Level ---------------------------------- .. -----------
�;�:,.co:!c::;/�:f::�·�::,,::: Ventilation Sy.tem New 160° thermo.ta,
.._-------_...
_-:-_.
__ ._----------_.----------- )-----_ .. _-----_!._-._--_._._ ... _---------
---------:._----------------------------_
.. _-
New higher ,roil lorqu. N.w % -Ion N.w r.bound-
and ,horsepower ratings I' Forward Control chassis controlled .eat
...
---------_·_·_------------------_··_-----·------1·--------------------------,----------.------------------------
.. -------------------------
'New wlde-tr.od I ! A N�;:; N.w ••I.rlor
________��::f·�:;�����:�-�;;��-------I'�� I m:}I��d ---.--��:-�:;�:��.:�:���:�----... . lalplp. ,
on All Model. 1 2 power-packed! ._. __ . . range-l04 10 220 Inches
------�:�::�I�::��:�:;�:::----'---I
V8 5e;I!�,es- I �f;�� -------�::.;::�������:;���-------
-----------··-------------------··-------
.. -----1----------------- - !
.. - --- ..
- -
.-------------------- ------- .. - .. -------
•.
New ,Ironger alloy-sleel ,I NEy.I
HIGHER MAXIMUM New smaller lurnlng
G.V.W.-UP TO clrcl.. for nearly all
spring ..nler bolts I 18,000 LBS. conventional models
--------���--:��:��:-�-=�;�------·i----��:-:��;;�;:-����.�.�.�-��:----
.---------- ..
��-:;;--:----------IQ'--
..------_�_�_�I�_��__ �-�--�-�-��-����-------__I---------�:�:.����_�����:.�.: ��:����_��:�:'_;��_;�,:�. __ �_
Ne"; larger, � INti I
N.w .afer double-
I
ew op ono. wrapp.d fI••d .u..
I
qu eledr f Alrmallc s.ol
•
• ow••p. an
on front .prlngs
---···--��:--�:�-��-:��;��---·I-----------�������!�I;�-�-----·-----·I·---�:��-!�!it���:----
._----------------------------------------1-------------------·-···--·----------------···-1----------------------------------------------
___
!�:::�������:���� :_.I.;;;;WE!i�£�;,;�o�� I ��������:�-����-----
I
. , � tion on others, : .
N.w hl,h.r capacity :·-----------------------------------------1 N.w dual circulI breok.r
wal.r pump i N.w fUll lank AU.r I for Illlhlln, clrcuUs
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
14 East Vine Street Phone 4-3511
-
STATESBORO, GA.
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance {t.
with great_new
development.
Only new Chevrolet Task·Force
trucks bring you all these· truly
modern features. If you don't
9�t"th-�;" in the truck you buy,
you're actually getting an old'
fashioned truck.
COM'E IN AND TALK IT OVER
TO LEAVE GERMANY IN JULY
Sgt. Bruce 0, Covington, whose
wife, Patsy, lives on Route 2, Gur­
field, Gn" is scheduled to Icuve
Germany for the U. S. in July us
part of Operation GYI'oseope, the
i Army's new unit rotntion plan.
I Ask any .,romal, what she wantsIllost of all, and she nlwu}'s says,
I give me time to think,
GEORGIA MnOR FINANCE COMPANYI INC, �NEW
CHEVROLET
-Force
TRUCKS
w. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4-2015 - - STATESBORO. GA.
Statement Df Condition
FARMERS BANK& M.ERCHANTS
BROOKI.:.ET, GEORGIA
AT THE CLOSE OF BusiNESS JUNE 30.1955
RESOURCES
Loans aud Discounts
Furniturt! and Fixtures .- .
C..h Bnd Quick Assets:
U. S. Government Obligations, direct
and/or fully guaranteed .. ,., .
Cash and Due from Banks .. ,., .
................. _
5384,829.12
4,081.54
• •••••• 1 ••
. ....\
.............................$223.227.30
14{1.080.49 363.307.79
......S752.218.c1STOTAL ... _
LIABILITIES
Cllpital Stock ...
Surplus ..... - ..
Undi\'ided Pro(its .
He.serve3 ..
DEPOSITS ....
...S 25.000.00
... 25,000.00
...... 15,869.92
.. ... 17,000.00
. 669,3<18.53
TOTAL ........8752,218.<15
DEPOSITS INSUltED By TI-IE FEDERAL n.:roslT INSUIlANCl:
ConrORATION
Up To 510.00\).000 FOR EAC'., D.PO;ITOR
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PORTAL NEWSSuperior Court
IJurors Are Drawn Z'�;,�
� IJIicia !1NfC8
THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1955Beasley, Mrs. Margaret Hamilton,
Neil Bowen, G. B. Bowen, Harry
Aycock, Emory S. Brannen, ,�.
Preston Anderson, John R. Hunni­
cutt, E. W. Del ..oach, Jr., Miles F.
Connon, Hurry E. Johnson, Emcr-
01 Lanier, 1-1, H. Macon, L. D.
Burke Rufus Brannen (46th), J.
L. Du;·dcn. Clulae Smith, W. Cliff
Thomas, John I\L Strickland, J. 1.
Smith, O. D. Ohupmuu, J. �.
Thompson, J. T. Whitaker, C. 0110
Smith, nnd Horner E. Cuson.
The following Jurors were
'drawn to serve at the July term.
1966, Bulloch County Superior
Court, same to convene Monday
morning, July 26, 1955, at 10 :00
o'c1ock:
Grand Jurors: W. Eugene An­
derson, Wilton Hodges, MarIce
Parrish H 1\1. Robertson. Jr., W.
18. Wo�ds: A. B. Garrick, Willie Leefield H. D. ClubA. Hodges, n. Floyd Brannen, R.
ot. Dekle, W., D, Lee, W, B.. �owen, Meetl'ng For JulyHenry S. Bhleh, .loel .L. MInick, O.
B. Morris, Dan W, Hugun, E, J.
')t.ndcrson. D. H, Smith, Raymond
G, Hodges" 8. W, S",lith, �1. .r.
Bowell, J. ·Frank OlhJf, S. W.
IIraok, Claude M. Cowart,. Lester
Bland. Z. F. Tyson, Robbie _Bel·
cher and L. G, Banks,
Tra\'erse Jurors: Bennie E: Deal
Morgan M, Waters, .Jumes 0, An·
derson, J, Rufus Anderson, D.
Percy A\'eritt. J, W. Anderson,
Fred \VQods, R. L. Akins, J. O.
Allord, Jessie N, Akins, Walter
E Jones E. C, Cnrter, W, K,
Ciifton, .f. R. Chester, Wilbur L.
Cason l.nmar Hotchkiss, Dean
Putch: J. Gilbert Cone, R. C.
Roberts, H, J. Derry, Fer·
man M. Jones, Felix DeLoach,
14i9S Sarah Hall, p, F. Murtln, Jr.,
J. I•. Dekle. W. W. Robertson, T.
W, Howse, F. T, Daughtry, CCCII
E. Kcnnedy, T, E. Deal, R. ["
Cribbs, J. A, Brannen (17.16th),
Harold C, Smith, Rupert Clarke,
:Miss Ruby Lee Jones, J, H, Brad·
�X�,f� ftJ'. S��i�ks�nG��a� l\������: Aftor you have auid thank you
,lohn W. Bishop (No.2), J. L, and sat down, ha\'e you ever con.
Cannon, W. L. Cait, Jr" Marcus templuted t�e speech you couldB, Burke, J, Ii. Dell, hllvc mude If you had been alert
For Wednesday:. James L. and eloquent?
The l...eericld H, D. Club held its
July meeting nt the horne of 1\1,'s.
Uoland Cu,'nes. Co·hostess was
Mrs. Leon Perkins.
The meeting' was coiled to order
by the president. The secretnry
culled thc ,'oil and rend the min·
utes. "After devotionnl, the busi·
neess session WIlS conducted by
Mrs, Dorothy Whitehelld, who Igave 11 demonstration in nutrition.
The first of the yelll' club chose
sides to stimulate atLcndunce.
Mrs. Russie Rogers nnd Mrs. Eu·
gene Cnmpbcll were lenders. The'
IORel'8 were to entertain the win·
ners, This event will tuke place
in August.
Cht�nh:e(�.cx;'tll:e�;�t (!::.\j ��l�e�e:�
August 12th with Mrs., Russic
Rogers und (\1I-s. M. S. B,'ullnell,
The hostesses selved delicious
refreshments.
Greatly improved styling and the grcatcr variety in summer turni-
!�[t�:�Yi��rr;�e�orobe��hr:Scoer�f�i�hf �:ra:��a�ii�te���}!'eez��:!
Qualitics that make it so practical outdoors make it equally 80 for anindoor rccreation room, or to accent your home with a note of summer:the year 'round"
. , IThe grouping show·f!. here, IS completely correlated With dmettes'loccasional tables, sectional pieces, r:ockers, I�unges �nd chairs. The seat­ing picces arc alternated with either a hghtwelgh� woven fibre or:
���:�b!�e��o;��Cm��h��:����rv�J;h��m��\'ilr:����:i��:�;"�i:�tl �li���1Bummer colors used for this rTOuping. CoIOl:, bei"fr the newest fashiC!n It��heiSmf:8�ngr��it�!�!r,P�� �e��I:;:.e�.�J,n���ea �mt�hrinr;;o��l���:�tables all have plastic laminated sUI'faces banded attrnctively in brass.The foot.glides, also in bross, are selt·leveling to justify uneven out.
d�������i�'e furniture is hardier than ever, It is sun.proof, rain­
proof, rust-proof, mildew·proof nnd insect-proof. It has been styled tolook and be less cumbersome, while being completely functional.
Select wisely, with versatility in mind, and your outdoor furnitur.ewill make both summer and winter more enjoyable.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH SERVICES
I
CARD OF T11ANKS
The Brooklet·Statesboro Chl'is. We wish to expl'ess our gmti.
tinn Church will huvc Bible School tud� to tI�e. doctors and nu�ses fOI'
nt 10:15 nexL SuOduy mOl'lling. �hclr untll'lng e.ffol·l� during th�Communion nnd church service uL Illness of OUI' husband :lIld fathel.tJ :30. Rev, Elblll'll l\lool'o Willi A Iso wo shall !1.ever fOI'A'et �hebring the message. Services nl'e n�nny ueLs of kindness .�lT1d (IXI�I��'held in the gynlllusiull\ lit G,T'C'lslons of sYlllputhy dUlmg OUI IC·A cordial invitation is extended to cent bereavement.
,evel'yone. l\hs. S, H. Driggers und Famtly
HEY, FELLARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
'" CALL ...
Nath's TV Sales &Sel'vice.
5, Main EXlclI.ion-Phonc 4.9663-State.boro, Ga.
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
· ...us.
WISHIN'
""on" make
it so!
Any'husband and father wishes the best education possible
for hjs chHdren, a liveable income for his family, money to
payoff the mortgage-if he's not around-and income to
provide for his retirement.
.
Just wishing won't make such things come tru.e, but with
Gulf Life's many plans to bring familY protection within
the reach of most every husband and father, there's little
excuse any more to be a wisher instead of an owner.
The improved preferred risk plan, as one example, combines
low rates and substantial values-both guaranteed-
to provide extremely ldw cpsts.
.
Ask your Gulf Life man about these many new pla_ns. Ask
him, also, to tell you how your present insurance can be
adapted to meet the. changing conditions of yourself and·your
family. Don't be a wisher-be an owner. Call him, today!
Gulf Life ��aIlf"A Southern Institution Sillce 1911" • Home Of/ice-Jachsolluille, Florida
W. H. ROCKETT, Superintendent, Bank of Statesboro
ORDINARY I GROUP I WEEKLY PREINUUM I HOSPITALIZATiON
'I---------------------------------- �--------�--�--
LILLIE F1NCH HULSEY
SAFES OPENED
Dr. JohnlH.�Barksdale, Jr.
Announces That He Will Be in His Office:
MONDAy,TUESDA�THURSDAy,FRIDAy
9:00-12:00 2:30 -6:00
WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY
9:00-1:00
Eff�tive June 24, 1955
.
KEYS MADE
24 State Street, E.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Phone 2-2148
EDWIN BRADLEY, Gunsmith
CUSTOM GUNSMITH, REBLUEING, REBUILDING
AND STOCK MAKING OUR SPECIALTY
LET US GIVE NEW LIFE TO YOUR OLD GUNS
J
We'll mince no words.
You can buy a Buick SPECIAL like the one
shown here if you can buy allY new cm-.
You can boss this big and bmwny Buick'
Sedan for just about the p"icc of the smaller
cars-even for less than some models of the
three most widely known smaller cars. TI{e'
price we show he"e proves that.
But you can't get anywhe,'c else for the
money what you get in this Buick, or any
other new Buick-and that's something you
"eally ought to look into,
For Buick sales are soaring to all-time
best-seller highs this year jllst becallse
mOl-e and more people are discovering
how milch more alltomobile tlleirdollars
bllY i1l a Bllick than tile same dollars
bllY elsewhere.
They find Buick a bigger package of sheer
automobile for the money-bigger in power
thrill, in stretch·out comfort, in ride steadi.
ness, in structural solidity.
They find Buick size and �tyling an added
'* /
delivered locally,!
*2·door, 6·possonger Buick SPECIAL Sedan, Model 48.
illustrated. Optional equipment, accessories, any stale
and local taxes, additionaL Prices moy vary slightly
in adjoining communities, Even flJclory.jnstalled
options are bargains.
prestige - Buick roadability and handling
ease an added pleasu"e-Buick brawn and
precision an added reassurance.
And they find Buick performance a thrill
without peer-for whe"e else can you get the
whip·quick response and bettered gas mile.
age of Variable Fitch Dynallowt?
Maybe you'd better drop in and see how
much ,-eal automobile and fun and deep­
down satisfaction your money buys ih Buick.
Whether you want the low.priced SPECIAL,
the high-powered CENTURY, the extra­
roomy SUPER, or the custom-built
ROADMASTER - you'll find the price more
than right and tbe trade·in deal terrific, Can
you make it today?
t Variable Pile/) D,'nil/iolll ;; tbe m,ly Dytla/lotIJ Buhk blli!dl lodtt1.
1, it Jla"dard 011 ROADMASTBR, optional a, ",odosl exlra·cosl on
olherSer;l1l.
Thrill0' theyear is Buick
Ebjoy cooled, filtered air for
Ie.. than JOU think with Buick'.
AIR CONDITIONED
It', • Genuiae Fri .. idaire
--------------WHEN BEllER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WIU BUILD THEM------'- _
HOKE S., BRUNSON
58-62 EAST MAIN. ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-2141
THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1955
of jobs;' occupational in�orm�tion
which may prove helpful til adjust­
ing higll school programs to tho
vocutlonul needs of the students
of the community: and occuputlou­
nl information which may be used
�,�du�l��.t�fSsanndndco�!�;��I���UI��a:ll�
niaS"i�dents �nl'olled in diversified
coopel'utiv� t I' a.i 11 i n.g JDC�).Data For Future Guidance courses in Induatrlul Educntion fOI
.. the first session of summer school,The Iuduatt-lul Education <11\'15-1 are conducting the aurvey, Dr,ion of Georgia Tenehers Coliege
I
Hnckett enid. 'Lhey will contactis conducting un occupntlonul sur- each employer 01' business owner
vey of the city of Statesboro, nc- within the city limits Of. Stutes­cording to all �nnounceme1_1t by bore to secure inf'ormation con­
Dr. Donald F, Hackett, chnirmun cernlne their requirements f�I'of the dtviaion. " employing new wOl:kcl's. They WilliThe proJcct, whIch IS co·spon� seck such in[ot'mll�lOn II,S Lhe 11?1l1.80l'ed by the Stlltesboro Challlbel bel' and types of Jobs In ell�h es·of Commerce und the. Bulloch tnblishmcnt, ages and sulnrle,s ofCounty Bpnrd of Education, �lUs bC(!'inninK workers, edue.atlonul
a four· fold objectiyc, ucc�rdlllg nnd experience requi�e!l�e.nts, o,n.to Dr. Hnck�tt. It WIll prOVide oc· the-job.training POSsl�!lt,tles, Ie.cupntionnl mformation for �he quil'emenLs and possiblhLIOS o� theguidance of Bulloch County h�gh wOI'k and further educntlollal
schooli; descl'iptive informatIOn need�,
,<concerning jobs which stude�ls All information.. will ,be conh·may enter without further trum· dential, 01'. Hackett Ilolllted out.ing and experience after they lellve The survey report will present �heschool, including source Ilnd typc t��li�hll��!I.n �� s��bii�h�l�el��utw�o
be d���:�iC1�hnston and County
School Superintendent H., P.
Womack both pr�lised the project
und urged Statesboro firms to co·
operute in the survey.
"This survey will r.rovide uswith some very vnlunb e inforllu!·
tion which we necd in our b0;81·
ness and industrial cOllln�unt�,y
planning," Mr. Johnston SOld,. I
hope the business people will give
Lheir fullest cooperntion,"
Dr, Hackett expluined thut the
students conducting the survcy
III'e those students enrolled this
summer in two special sU�lI�lel'
school coul'ses offered for trallllllg
�ool'dinntors to work in the state's
vocutiollal education pl'ogrum fOI'
:��ijl�I�:h���. T:;:,�J��I��I'��lpe�.�r:�d
VOClltiOIlUI training fol' high school
students who attend classes hulf
u dny nnd then do a half n d�y of
purt-time work in somc busmess
01' industry. These summor sch,?ol
students ure receiving theil' trulIl­
ing tis coordinutors for �his pro·
gl'lllll which is in effect In mally
state high schools,
OCCUPATIONAL
SURVEY ·.TAKEN 'hlrs, .10e Grooms- and SOn hnve
returned to their home in SU\'·
unnnf uf ter 1.\ visit with relatives
here.
Mrs. Dculllc Padget of Newber­
ry, S. C, visited Mr. lind Mrs, W,
G. l\'1cDollulcl and Mr. und 1\hl'l, K
L. I\1cDonnld und fnmily lust week.
1\'11'. tint! 1\11',. H, B. Lnulcr bud
us A'UeRts dui'ing the week, Mr.
lind 1\11.;", M, 1\'1, Ambrose of Green­
ville. S. C.
M,·. Mcrgun Wuters hus return­
ccl from the Bulloch County Hos­
pitnl lind ill; improving.
1\11'. lind MI·s. Gibson WntcI's and
little son of Augustn viHitod 1'oln·
tives in the communily for severnl
dRYS.
M 1', and 1\h·!'I'. E. W. Thon,nson
of Suvmlllllh visited 1\Ir. nnd Mrs.
.J. F. Wntel's 011 Sundny, Other
�uests for dinncI' wore, Mrs. J. W.
Ric1Hu'dson nnd childrcn.
Judy Richnrdson hns returned
home aftel' II weeks \'isiL with her
ullnt. Mrs'. ·E. \V. Thomason and
Mr, ThomllsoJI in Savnnnoh,
1\11'. und Mrs. WilHurn H. Zet·
torower hnd as gucsts during the
week. Mr. nnd l\lrs. Chris Ryals,
of Washington, D. C. und 1\11', and
Mrs. H. H. Ryuls of Brooklet nnd
Mr, Ilnd Mrs, .JnmcB Stevenson of G. M. C. Given
l\uguslu,
WII�·�·U���:':' Sl����.y :�e�tle�pv�:I:. "Honor Sdhool" Rate
und 1\11'S. fi B. LllIlier,
• Geor in Military College's Prosi.MISS JlIllll Miller. who I" at
I t Cg lonel Ren A. Thorne re­tendl11g SUllllller school at T. C. {en, a
f tl' Adspent the week end With h�r Imr- �etalVedt Ga ;:!:r�'F'th�o�'�m lOWed:ents Mr and !\Irs. R. P. MIlicI'
I
JU 11 e
t tft t thM'rs. Rulp!1 Miller and Iitt1� �:h��lt h�r���� :f�e�n�ho U�lltlll�dn.ughter VISited hel' Il:tl'ents a lof IllI "Hollor SchooY'.' us Il resultBl1tchtol1 last w�ek. ,_I of the annual govcrnment inspect..M1'8, .John �rl�g�rs hus �etu1'llt I Ion thut wos held nl the collegeA continuous wnr against worms ed fl'om u VI�lt wllh relatIv s II I Murch 2<1 and 26 The honor ratingin cuttle stomachs and, intesti!leS Cocn Bench, Flu. s the highest I'nting that cnn be Notice is hCl'eby given thnt'Vide Door Box Cars 'Viii Clln be conducted by dally f�e�lIlg MIS, Hnlph Mlllcr Ilnd l\11'�, Sh�. !ecelved by 0 milltllry school undcI' Georg-in Teuchers College is of-of small umounts of phenothJnzln�, man VISited til Suvunllnh durlllg tel the ROT C progrnm. flaing for sule three frume build.Ghrc Suitnhle_ Equipment accordinj;! to the American Vetel'l· wCskl�eildtllg the fourth of July lit The ann,o,unce�lent of the "Hon. ���7J ��II�I��dg�O�� ��II��I�lO��dP;I�!:;;nUI'y Medienl Associntion. .
1\
S h I r tlng cnille II" thothe Simmons home, were, MI' all( or c 00 a "Lhe Ilrollel'ty within 30 working
'fo Meet' Needs Of Area nIIJl\t,cnlc'nren;sll)lll\gl"I\ySiti�l,�;��t!'��o"!�n:- Churlie Denmurk und �I'S. Tom school was 111 the yr�cess of brlllgi duys from dute of acceptance or.. Dcnmlll'k of Atlnnln, Mr, and Mrs, tng to a. c!osc Its sev�l1ty.flftl biti, The pl'opel'ty is as/ollows:The Centl'Ol of Geol'gin Rllilwny 1101111. flletor on fnrms, the AVMA Owell Denmllrk of 1'lllllPlI, �'I•. rear. Th" IS the twentiCth tim. "1'hllt hous., bnrn und gllrllg.hns IInnounced its inlentlon of SIIY" even th�ugh few farmers �re Mr. nlld MIS. M. ,I. Penllington In the pa!t twenty-one yellrs thll� loollt.d on tho old )lugistel' High­buyin", 500 new 50·foot box curs RWllre of theIr serlousness In C.lt· nnd family. lind Mr. unci l\1�5.1 G ,1\1 C has won this outst.ulldlllg Wfly commonly known as thewith wid. doors. tie.' , . Chllde. Hllrrisoll Dellmark of SIIV- nuhtary honor. ".Iohn.on Farm HOlIse" including"The purchase of these cnrs is As evidence of the serlousnehs annnh, Mr. and Mrs. Robert alliumbe,', brick, electrical wit'lng,I in lille with the Central's policy of worm infestations In cattle, t � Wright of Puluski, Telln. nnd Mr. Dog rood manufncturing Is be- plumbing, d••p well pUIIIp nnd
About 400,000,000 cubic :;nr,s
of ,1I'oviding lin ample supply of AVMA cites results of Aa re�� alld Mrs. P. B. Brannen. coming big business. It is esti- hOllie, comillete bllthl'oom fix.
of topsoil nrc olllTied down the suitnble .qllipment to meet the re- survey in Wlsconsi�. v rI-
mated that dose to 76 peroent of lures, eleetl'i� wuter heat.,. and
l\li3slssippi Rivcl' to the Gulf of quirements of itlS shippers," :mid illl,ll��I� ��a��I�:�!�I�Wk�:;r�e�.d�� The Arctic tern trllvels about the nation's more limn 22 million kitchen Rink,"
.
Mexico und the Deltu evet'y yenr. W, E. Dillurd, pl'esident o� tho d 22000 milcs n s'cnl' so stutes the do� ge\ some commerciai Ilet Succcssful bidder to I'emove,It�W��a��������M�����d�����=�V���rl�d�B�O�O=k�E�I���y�cl�;���d���..����lf�O���.�����������c�o�m�p�����I���a�l�I�ili�e�n�b�o�v�.�r�ro�m�ili�e�.������������
160 miles long to huul the eurth the ('onLinul!d, fI'l'he Southenst IS the worm cggs eo·
rivel' carries to the sell en� daYi fllstest gl'owing section of OUI' mOTn��s e��liest, salcst, and leastE I cOlllllr'y toduy. LiLfll'nlly thollsnnds
I f th e
so stutcs the World Book Ilcyc 0-
of new InduaLlIes have located expensive way to get rd.o �sd'
d parasites, without damagmg' milkpe
Ill,
South III recent. yeul's nn pIOS·
I't the AVMA says iR n long."��������������_�_�����_"B�""�� pects,fol �lILlII,� llldusttial glowth i�ran: �'rogrnm of preve;ltion, The,
\ I
renllll11 lH'lght,
.
I continual feeding of smallllmo�ntsZ4tJ,��� l2 It, Mr. Dliluid pOinted out tHltwe of henothia1.ine is most effective,'�'I.II!
\
havc n pool of IIltelhgent labol, tlnthdfty �nlves may be mfested__,..,__.... lendy, wllllllg und ,able to do ,II with internul parasites, howevcl',II... In "'IU'" �,,� CtJMPANI' .£111-1 dllY'. wo1), fOI' a day s. pay He 'nl� the AVMA snys IIIl1l1y condltlol1�.,r5 '"""�#"t""''' #-T-' nmple powcr wus uvuilable liS we
muy cause unthriftiness, und 0• us wuter, I nw mlltcl'mls und el�cel. veterinoriun should be consultedWILLIAM C, WALDEN, Dlst. Rep,
Iiont
tln,poltnlion s.�vlce.. ?u; to establish a diagnosis and to pre-STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO i;:�tISOI:lltl�t��dh��l�I:C�I���I,);I��) o�r scrlbc trentmcnt.
P. O. BOX 322 SWAINSBORO, GA. cOlintlY P'01111' .this J1uIChIlS� of Adver-t-is-.-i-n-th-.-B-u-I-lo-c-h-Time8new box Clll'S," Dillard concluded.
Industrial Educative Div.
Of G. T, C. To Assemble
Mrs. J. L. Simpson ot Iva, S -, C. Mrs, Archie Ranew of Statesboro, with a dinner on July 4, honoringShe Will be joined there by her and Mrs. Henry Deal of States. Lieut. and Mrs. Donald Screws,brother, Neal Simpson and Mrs, bora, Mr. and Mrs. Shad Deal and who are leaving for overseas dut;ySimpson of Flint, Mich. children 01 Mette!', Miss Loree in Germany. Those enjoying theJohn Finch of Pembro�e is Deal, Hulon Deal and Bob Baxter occasion with them were: Mr. andspending several .days with hIS sis. of Mobile, Ala" MI', and Mrs. A, Mrs. Ben Screws, MI', and Mrs.tCI', Mrs, WUaa Hendrix and Mr. C. Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Rafe Floyd Roberta and children ofHendrix.
\ Newton and children and Mr. and Portnl, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Foss, Jr.,MI', and Mrs, Hardy Womack of Mrs, Wallace Newton and dough. and family, Mr. and Mrs, E. L.Sylvania visited relatives and tel' of Twin City. Rhodes and Miss Joyce Foss offriends dlll'inC' the week end. Savannah, Mi8s Billie Jane FossMr. and Mrs, J. H. beLoache FAMILY DINNER of Statesboro and Don Utley ofand children, Lee and Mary Sue, Mrs. Pearl Foss entertained Oak Ridge, Ore.buvo returned home from San
�i:.gO'D�L!��he�he��n�heJa;iSi��� :fF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;liI\Louche nnd family. While on the
trip other places of interest visited
were Tiguana, Mexico, the Old
l\fiS8ion, San Juan, Capistrano,
Calif" Ghost Town, Knott'8 Berry
Farm and the San Diego Zoo. On I
the return trip they toured the
National Park, Curllibad Caverns
in New Mexico,
Geerge I\lUI'Sh or Atlanta is
spending a week with -his mother,
Mrs. Eunice Marsh.
Miss Billie Jean Williul11s of
Augusta spent last week with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Wil.
Hums.
MI'. and Mrs. B. H. Roberts
spent several days last week in At.
luntn visiting i\'lr, and Mrs. Lang­
ley Roberts und daughter.
MI', und Mrs. Durwin White and
family of Covington nrc spending
two weeks vucation with his par­
enl'l, 1\11'. und l\Jr8. C. O. White.
1\'1I'S, Elizabeth Donaldson of
Stntesbol'o and Mr, Rnd Mrs. rt1il.
Lon Dcxtcr and sons of Savannah
were dinner guests Saturday of
1\11'. lind Mr8. Shad Deal and fam.
ily, .
Mis!:! Ann Hendrix accompanied SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
�!�s :�(�:!r��b�����t s�,���i d��� Many fdend! an.d relatives of
camping trip on the Ogeechee riv. Lavern Deal surpTlse� him Su�­
er neal' Hel'ndon. They were day with an outdoor �mner at hiS
joined on I\londoy by Mrs. Evelyn home. -Those attendll1g and en·
Hendrix und duughter, Niki, for joying the occasion with him were:
I h Mr. and M.rII. Horace Deal, Mr,u,I�1r�, Thomns Belantonl of Mi. and Mrs, Dale l\1cKe�na nnd chi!·
omi, F'IIl" Miss Mildred Ranier dren and Mrs. DevaUl D�al �f
Ilnd Hnl'old Compbell of States- Portal, 1\11'. and Mrs, CeCil Deol
bol'O wel'o dinner guests Saturday and f�mi1y, Ml': and Mrs. Herman
of Mrs. M. n. Jackson and Miss �D�e·il�·in�d�ifl1imi'�IY�'.iM�r�:�ainid.iMiir�S'�=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiElll'iene Jnckson. Math Allen and children andMr, and Mrs. Steve Oswell Bndchildren of SU\'llnnoh are spend.ing snme time with her mother,
Mrs, Lymnn Hendrix,
Mrs, Lnvnnnnh Brown of Vida.
lia nnd G, T. C. WIlS the week end
guest of !\'II'S. 'George Turner. Shc
I
ulso visited other fl'iend!:! while
here,
Miss Glenda Brnnnen of Rocky
F'ol'd WllS un ovel'night guest of
Mis!:! Niki Hendrix Friday night.
Jimmie Knight has returned
from Ol11l1ha, Ncb., hnving com.
rleted II course in rudiator repoh'
wOI'k.
Mrs. Williom Burden of Dry
Ol'llnch WIlS Lhe guest of I\'II'S, Lit.
lie Finch Hulsey se\'el'tll duys Illst
week, Mrs. Hulsl'y l'ctul'Iled home
with her und visit"'Cd friends in
Mllcon,
Miss Ji'rllncis Nichols of Snvan.
nuh spent lust week visiting hel'
lIlother, Mr'S, Denn Nichols, Sr.,
lind hel' bl'Othcl'ij, JUl'l'cld, Palll
lind Denn Nichols.•11'.
Mrs. 8\'elyn Hendrix nnd dnugh.
te"s left Monduy to spend two
weeks with her pnrents. I\Ir·. llnd
New 0Ieanr -fa�
french Markal
All the delicious "rooster
freshness" is sealed In
when you gel French
Market Coffee in vacuum
flavor so rich you use
just � as much.
Control Parasites By
Feeding Program
CENTRAL OF GA.
BUYS NEW CARS
cans. The true coffee fla·
var is locked in tho can
until it reaches your coHee
pot and your cup I
; At y�u,. grocers I
:I'
SELL YOUR TOBACCO
.
-
WITH US
OPEHATOHS:
GEO. SUGG - ED. WIGGINS - CECIL WOOTEN
FLOOR MANAGER - - BILL ANDEHSON
ASSISTANT FLQOH MANAGER - - .JIMMY ATWOOD
NIGHT FLOOR MAN - - FLOYD BHANNEN
AU C'fION EEH - - SHOHTY NEWCOMB
BOOKKEEPER - - O. L. WHEELEH
We have the first sale on Market Opening day and a sale ea�h day
N�w St�t����m I������ W�m��u�tE '-5505ACHOSS FROM FREEZER LOCKER
Statesboro, Ga.
AND STATESBORO NEWS
DENMARK NEWS Correct Diagnosis -
Saves TB Funds
)t)u can' sie thispretty
Fo, only $2,548.77
MilS. H. H. ZETTEllOWER
A conaidernble amount of fed­
erul and stute money Is suved ench
yCRI' by complete lnborutory dill�.nosis\Of different tumorous con di­
tions found in aluughtercd cattle,
ncccrdiug to U Rt.llciy ill the ...\nte�·i·
CUll veterlnurv Mcdioul Asscctn­
tion .Iournnl.
100�'!II�n�1I,�hl�O/���1 t�:�����y 0i'I\�r!lt��:
gulshnble fr0111 tuberculosis, mnk­
lilA' 0 complete lnborutory exnm­
inutlon neceaenry for correct
diagnosis. The Iedcral ment m­
spection service. when it �Inds
tuberculosis-like lesions. submits 1\
specimen to 1\ desigllllted feder­
ully-opcl'nted laboralory.
If the suspected Icsion proves
to be tuberculosis, the herd frOl.n
which such On IlUIIllIlI Clime, If
truccable, is subjectqd to lhe tu·
berculin tcst. 'l'his pt'oc�dure I'�·
suited in finding' 741 tubercul�n
reactors in unsusJ>'!..cted herds In
1063.
From an economic s,tandpoint,
the AVMA reports thnt aPJlI'cxl­
mately 60 per cent of the spocl·
mens proved to be conditions
other thon tubcrculosis. thus
avoldinJr the costly lollow·up test·
ing of suspected herds.
NINB
PIJLASKI NEWS premises within 80 workinlr !laP.ot s���r,�::i��: :�� bid fo��
may be obtained from the treaaur4
Mr, and Mra. C. L, Wnrrcn viait- er's office. ot Georjia Teacher.
ed relatives in Brooklet Sunday College during. normal busln_ufternoon houre and nil bids must be retuiir1\11' nn�1 Mrs. Karl Snudera Jr, cd in accordance ��� !�d s:iii .,;spent'lnst week in 'Fo�coa ,1111d the cn�li�i n�tel::dr at 10:008,'111.mouutnlns of North Georgla.
, I\�:ednc�dn�, July 20, 1966.MI'. and Mrs. G. G. Lynn of, Donald McDougald,.Treaaurer
�:�tll���: :rdr����s�:J� 1\!I�!'Il��h'� 3t2tc _
,�cek end with 1\11', nnd I\lrs, Otis
I NOTICE OF POSTINC LANDKing, •
. I No treapusalng on land of Mrs.1\11'6". A. W,-' Stockdale nnd l\119S
Z d R 1\1 ody or lands leased b,.Allene Stackdale of Statesboro M�I�� 1\100dy G. 1\1. District 44.��e�,��., ��l�d \�,f:: ll�!�na�V�Ni{l1���,mo <llk:!,) , Miles Mood,
l\'liss AltheA Hal'tley of Snvnn­
nnh spent the week end with Mr.
lind Mrs. J. H. Hartley.
Mr. and Mn. J. W. Bond and
fumily of Augusto spcnt the week
end with Mrs, J, B. Goff.
Mrs.• Junie \Vanen is spending
sevllral weeks witli rclati\'cs In
Atlanta,
RP!�[' t)�\;�\.e�ks�n:II�n S��!I�il�I%�
us guests of Mr, and Mrs, Jcrry
GI'eelle,
,
Joe Ed Green, Bill Kalll11sky of
Oamp G9rdon, Perry Edge of
Wrightsville and Mrs, J. A. Card· Matthew. eMlI••n. Conec. Cra'"
���e��'1 o�,��k��i!�el�il�l�il�d s�;�� �::�:�,C.����:;.��:�t7' �:.:.
G. P. Greene, Cr.rt, H.I'.7 Boat., M.rI_Rev. Horrison Olliff nnd l\1n, Paint., Moton. Tran.n, �Olliff wel'o dinner guests ot Mr. ment an. Acc...ori..
ulld !\I 1'5. Joe Sapp Sunduy.
Savannah's Own Bo�t •
Show
WIIJ)ON MARINE
SALES & SERVICE,
"Boat Headquarten for "'1
Coa,tal Emph·,tI •
Authorl.ed Dealers for and Yoja..
round dl8play of:
210 Mechanics Avenue
Thunderbolt, Ga.
A gl'osshopper hus been known
to jump 16'8", which is mOl'e thnn
100 times itt'!' length. If mUll could
JUI11P the sume mHo to hiS height,
he could jump nbout 200 YIlI·tls
slutes the World 1300k I�nc)'clo­
pedilL.
NOTICE OF SAl.E
No wonde', this great
'55 Pontiac is sMting
all-time sales records!
't's bigger, sma,ter and more powe,ful than
any other ear at anything like the price I
A sales success like Pontiac's starts o� the draw·
ing bourds-wilh engineers and deSigners who
huvo been schooled for years in the Pontiac idea
of giving more people more car for less money.
'With its long 122· or 124· wheelbase and extra,
big-car heft, Pontiac provides road.h�gg!ng c�m;fort you get in no other car near It In prIce.
Now take this big, roomy cnr and surround
it with the distinction of Twin-Streak 8�Yling
and Vogue Two-Toning- beauty· thnt obVIOusly
is calling the turn on the future-and you have
another reason for Pontiac's phenomenal sales
su��:. alone would be enough for most C8.J'S­
but not for Pontiac!
Pontinc corners the market on value with the
most powerful engine within hundreds of dollars
of its pr.ice. The sensational 200-honoepowor
Strata-Streak V-8 with four-barrel carburetor"
is the most modern power yOli call buy. You're
on even terms with anything on the road-and
you enjoy the greatest economy and dependn.
bility in Pontiac history.
If by now you're thinking "This is what I've
wa�ltcd all nlong''', we suggest you !:Itop in and
talk dollars and cents, That's when you'll �et
the final reason' for Pontiac's record popularity
-the fact thnt you can fit a big, po�erfu1,
future-fashioned Pontiac into any new·car budget!
You'U never find ll. easier to get into the fine·
car class than right 'lOW! • L{JW extra (.'ost option
•
•
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
37 NOR:rH MAIN STREET PHONE 4-2624 STA'fESBORO, GA.
TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND
GEA WORKSHOP
AUGUST 1-5
Two Local Representatives
Invited To Attend Meeting
At North Georgia College
RE��E}tBo�S I
Those from here wno attended
t.he Stabler-Brannen wedding in
Loris, S C §unday, July 10, were,
ltJr and Mrs E S Brannen. JUlia
and Alice Brannen. Mr and Mr.
Bid Walker, Charles Walker, Mrs.
J W Holland, Mr and Mrs Jack
Bowen, Mr and Mrs Sam Neville,
8111 Holloway, Sonny Riggs, Hud­
son Temples, Mrs Frankie Wat­
son, Louts Simmons, and Martha
Ann Neville
Mr and Mrs Neal Bowen and
Cathy and Benton Bowen spent
Sunday With Mr and Mrs B E
Tuten at Ridgeland. S C.
Paul Dye of Augusta Is visiting
his grand-parents, Mr nnd Mrs
J. E Heath.
Benton Bowen joined a group In
Mett.r and is attendln,:r PRYF
camp at Birdwood College In
Thomasville this week
Mr and Mrs. John W Moore
and family left last Friday for
Taylorsville, G. where they will
ma_ke their home Mr Moore will
teach in the school there next
term
Sccond' Week's Series
HEART FUNDDraws Large Crowd;
Local Voung Lady Elect�d EXCEEDS GOAL
Ehrht ehut chea With ] 00 d!.'le- an�fD'Ir r::;;h��il�a:!'II��,t������
::�danr:o�d�!�sc!���lI�:rcfO�ePU�(l All-Time High Reached bore prcaidents, and Mrs LOUise
opening service of the second \\ eck Tn 1955 Fund CnnlfJUign;; �!�����rJ��dofDUle ��II�:h �:���'i
oC the ninth nnnunl Primitive Bnp-
:�P;-:��Ir::��:�\��fle::,r!;hon�� Credit To I..ocal 'Vorkers ��Id gE�rgltnlT:arC!��Sct�:�:;�eh��;
esvtue. Georg-Ill Metter has the Under the uble leadership of
been Invited to ottend tho Ninth
"'rlrest group With twenty-four State Cumpnijm Chairman Chat-lea
Annunl GEA Leaders Workshop,
students and four counselors. .les- S Mob and Walter 1\1 Mitchell, August 1-5
at North Georgia Col­
up, fl(teen wlth two counselors. the Georg-in Heart Assoctntlon hal! lege, Dnhlonega
Wilham Henry
Glazener Memorial Church, At just completed the most suecesaf'ul Shaw,
Columbus IS 1965-56 Preai­
Ian ta , thirteen With two couuse- drive In the history of the organi-
dent lind J Harold Saxon 18 Ex­
tors. Atlanla Prtmltlve Baptist aatton At the completion of the ecutive Secretary of
the 20,000
Church eleven With twd counse- fiscal year on June :;0 the 1056 member Georgia Education Assoc­
ton. New Hope Church, Yates- Henrt Fund hed reached an all- Iatton
ville has SIX with three counselors, time lus:h of $192,45326 ThiS Approximately 400 Classroom
Ocala, SIX with two counselors, renresents 1041}1, of the gnnl oC Teachers, Prtnctpala. Superinten­
Nlaml and Mlddleground each $185,00000 set (or the 1955 Cam- dents and college people will at.­
"ave one delegute while Fellow- patgn tend the Workshop Members of
.tllP Church. t-:ns.t Point has three Accordlnf:r to Elfred S Papy, the GEA State Commfttees on
delegates Chairman of the Georgl8 Heart Teacher Education and Profession-
The fol1o\\ Ing slate of officers ASSOCIation's Board of Directors, III Standards, School Pubhc Rela­
were elected to serve durtng the funds secured through this yenr's ttons, SOCial Security and Legtsle- Although the Great Salt Lake
coming week r.l!chael Bowen, drive "Ill be used to continue the uon have also been invited to partf- is fed by fresh water streams and
... e t ti e r, president: Christine Heart ASSOCIation's programs or ctpnte has no connection With the ocean,
Chandler, Statesboro, first vrce- research education, and comnunu- The Workshop Program has
I
it IS about SIX limes as salty DR
preSident.: Al ASPIIIWIlIl, Jesup ty services Among the outstanding been planned With special empha- the ocean, so states the World
second \ICC·president, Douglas projects nrc the thirteen Georgfn 51S on Local Unit activities and Book Encyclopedia
Boyt, Yatesville, third \ICe presr- Cmdwc Cllnlcs sponsored by the Committee Work Out-of state
denl, Irene Groover, Middleground Georgiu Heart Assoclatlou last speakers and conaultnnts invited Adv ti h B II h TI
Church. Statesboro, PlfllllSl, Pegg�1 year doctors gnve their tJ�le to Include Dr James McCaskill, 011-
er se In t e u oc mes
PArrish Glazener Memorial Chulch serve more thun 20,000 pntieut ector, NEA-Io'edernl Relations, Mrs
AthmLil. choTlster. Barnet Moore. VISits from mdlgent heart patients Ben Oudelldge, National School
Atlanta Pr'1null\c Baptist Chulch, flom nil mHts of the Slnte Tt IS Public RelutlOns, nnd MISS MUIY
reporter Elder J Harley Chap now Ilossible for any person III Titus, NEA Consultant for Locnl
'nan. e.'(ccull\'e secretary and GeorglR who cunnot ufford lhe IAssocliltlOns 01 Plelce HarriS hilS
treasurer 4cost of medical service, to re- IIlso been inVited to spellk to WOI k-
The counselors present. thiS celve flee (ilngnosls alld llentment shop pnltlclpants
week are Mrs George Trapnell, In these Oll1l1cS Stat.e-wlde OIl{llnlzutlOns to be
1Irs. Corene Dekle, Mr GeOlge The educatlonlll program Wll! represented nt. the WOlksholl 111_
Merkln3. of Melter. Mrs E 8 center around n "Stop Hheumatlc clude Gcorgm Congless of Palcnts
SecklOlZer Rnd Mrs. Ruth 80)'t Fevel" caml)l:lIgn \\ 11Ich IS develop- and Tenchers Knox Walker, PI eSI­
from New Hope Church. Yules- ed On Il nntlonwldc scale In an ef- dent and Jim 0 ChellY, PTA Leg­
ville. from Glazener Memorm! fort to save hves Rnd prevent IslaLlve Ohall mtln. Stnle DeptH t.­
Church. Atlanta are Mrs Chorlcs dRma�e to the hearts of lhousands ment of Public Hcnlbh, Mrs C C
C Carrlll and Mrs Joe Ree\·es. of children Rnd young adults In Center Zlnd MISS Annie Taylol,
fcrhoumrethhelsl\:II"r,ltavPrF"nlAt.igVaenB.afr�g,nt Georg"" the IlSLop Rheunmtlc GeorgIA School Boal ds AssoclaLlon11 FevCl" cnmpalgn Will be launched \V S I\fcMlChllcl, PI eSldcnt nnd
Statesboro are !tIr and Mrs On September 24 W J Andrews, Executive Secre­
Naughton Beasle)', from Jesup are The Chairs Rnd Laboratories of tnlY Representatives flom the
Mrs Jennie Stubbs Langley and CardIOvascular Research est.,ubllsh- State Department of EducatIon,
I4r H L Waters ed by the Heart AssOCiation at the pllvatc Ilnd stute colleges und many
Attend,"� conference t.hls \\eek Emory Unlverslt.v School of MOth- locnl school systems hav� been ask­
are the {olloYo'1ng nllnlsters, who cine nnd at lhe Medical Colle�e of ed to serve as Workshop Lenders
Will teach the classes In Bible, GeorR'lft are assured of conllllued GEA ortlcers of the First DIS­
Church HIStory and Geography support because of the success of tract Include Hoi W Clementa,
Elder Virgil Aglln, Atlunta, chair the Hellrt Fund Drnre As n result Waynesboro, Dllcctor, Miss Maxie
enan, Elder Kenneth Pinkstaff, of the establishment of these Alderman, Savannah, Paul Carroll,
'fetter. Elder Charles C Carrlll, Chairs. there has alrendy been a Statesboro, and Joseph P Wllham­
Atlanta. Elder E. D Secklllger, marked IIlcrease of Interest 111 son, Vidalia, District Vlce-Presl-
Yatesville cardIOvascular research at. Geor- dents.
Committees announced Monday gin's medical cpnters which may _
evcnlnJl: \,ere ](e50lutlon, composed well presage development of out- A JOint checking account IS a
of Mrs Corene Dekle, Michael standing centers o{ heart research deVice that allows your Wife to
Bowen, Christine Chandler, Build- III thiS Slate Although 8 larger beat you to the dra\\
ing and Grounds Wlth George Mer- percentage of current runds was
Idnt, chairman, With H L Waters, placed Into research proJects lhls
GC ()()L
and Mrs George Trapnell; Dlsci- year than ever before, the Increase
.hne committee of Naughton Beas- of approved requests Cor research
ley. clulIrman. with Mrs. Ruth funds In GeorglR has been even
BOyt, Mrs Naughton Beasley, and great.er A number of approved
lEIIIIArthur DeVane and needed investigations III theElder Kenneth Pinkstaff is cardIOvascular field mUl�t be de-layed until addItIonal funds be­
come avallp.ble
Credit for the succeSM of thiS
vear'lI Hcnrt Fund DrIVe belongs
to the volunteer workers through­
out Georgia fn 1956 forty-one
additional counties took part In
the Heart Campaign In all parts
of the State Inrormation about
the program of the Helll t Associa­
tion Rnd Its Rims and accomplish­
ments was brought before the peo­
ple as never before. By their gen­
erous contributions which put the
Heart Fund well over Its goal, the
peopl� of Georgia have indlclIted
their approval of the Heurt Pro­
gram and their deSire to continue
to prOVide these services
Family Auto
Theater
HIGHWAY 301 SOUTH
Your Family Theater
THURSDAY. JULY 14
"DEEP IN MY
HEART"
FRIDAY.SATURDAY,
JULY 15-16
"JESSE .JAMES Vs.
THE DALTONS"
CO-FEATURE
"99
RIVER STREET"
SUNDAY, JULY 17
: Toez Th�ater
"THREE YOUNG
TEXANS"
BROOKLET. CA.
A.nd.lion 36c - 15c
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
JULY 18·19
FRIDAY.SATURDAY,
JULY 16-16
JESSE .JAMES' WOMEN
"DOWN THREE
DARK STREETS"
SUI'IDAY_MONDAY_TUESDAY.
JULY 17-18.1'
MA AND PA KETTLE
AT WAIKIKI
CHILDREN UNDER 12
YEARS-FREE
Come Out-Bring the
Family-Enjoy It!I don't mmd a comphment nowand then, nor do the women 1
know.
Till! 11\ I)RA MATIC VI TOWN .\tID COUNTRY RUNABOUT
Sign of a going-ahead concern
THIS Blue ChIp CMC smartly tells the
world that your bUSiness IS dOlllg vcry, wcll,
thank you And as )Iou add up the savings
resultlllg from Hydra-MaliC Dnyc and other
CXclUSI\'C features, you'll find It does very
wcll by you Let us prove It' e·
S f I h k d d k • -'�:.!,::::u':.;J::!"!..I!!,.!B:::IU::.t.!C:::h:.!:,p_,�"-'''':::.al:.::",--------------- ee us, 100, or Trtp e-C ec e use Iruc s
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
fOS SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4.3210
STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1966
MID-SUMMER
CARNIVAL OF VAtUES
Quanllly RI,blo _ned PrI... Good
Thru Sal., July 16
�
WHOLE OR 8-12 LI. LB 49�FULL HALF AVI. WT.
-----------------------------------------------
HAMS
cifuCI{ ROAST Lb
"EAT·RlTE" ,
Shoulder' Roast Lb. 49c
'EAT-RITE" BONELESS
SSe
No 303
No 303
P01'1'TOES 10 Lb.
FANCY GbLDEN
Sweet Corn 6
rr=====FROZEN FOODS====3
Ears
ACE HIGH or LIBBY'S
Orange Juice 8
PAN-RED!
Frozen Shl:'imp
Cans 99'C
CLOVERBLOOM SUPERBRAND
BUTTER
%-Lb PattIes 37C
Margarine'
19'cLb Qlrs
I Dixie Darling Reg. Bread, 2 Loaves 25c
PLENTy' OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
FANCY-BEEF
SIRLOIN STEAK
POUND
49c
JUMBO GREEN
SHRIMP
POUND
S9c
SLICED
SPICED
LUNCHEON
OR
BOLOGNA
ONE POUND PACKAGE
39c
RATH'S BLACKHAWK
T. V.LOAF
60Z PACKAGE
39c
RED BIRD
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
1·2 SIZE CAN
IOc
FISCHER PURE
BLACK PEPPER
LARGE 4.0Z. BOX
39c
DEEP SOUTH
APPLE JELLY
12.0Z. JAR
,ISc'
SUPER BRAND
ICE CREAM
ALL FLAVORS
ONE·HALF GALLON
69c
SCO'IT TISSUE
LARGE ROLL
IOc
TOBACCO TWINE
5 LB BAG
$2.98
WE
MO\jE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
, I /
BULLOCH TIMES-
.
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
MORE THAN
HALF CIiINTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBqRO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1955 PRICE FIVE CENTS
Cl:;::,0nVOAL,6Ii-yNO.22.HJ{itlr'I'TOBACCO MARKET OPENS
Young People Have UBRARY SERVICE ._:.....,.....
Busy Schedule FOR TYounR' people attending the HE YEAR
Primitive Baptist Youth Confer- I
h��e :��llr��;��e�I!I�rn�I��tI�'''d�
votlen in Mount Carmel at 7 15
until meeting of prayer groups
just before lights out at 10 ;16
Fields of tobacco like the one of Activities of the day include
'"Tommy Sowell's on the J. W
ROb_I
classes In Bible study and church
ertson farm near Brooklet are the History, taught by tho ministers .
'ru!e this year instead of the un- Discipleship was co?sidelcd on
usual Thls is an excellent field of Tuesday, A,tonement on Wednes­
tobacco, one that should produce day. Church History (600-1000
u ton or more or tobacco this year AD), and Bible Geography of the
But the county should average same period were other topics
1400 or more pounds per aCI e for The ministers teaching this \I. eek
1955 were Elder Virgil Agon, Atlanta,
When AAA came moo being chairman, Elder Charles Carr-in,
hook 111 19:14, MI Robertson hud also of Atlantu; Elder E B Seck­
the lug-hest vleld of tobacco of any mger, Yutc8vllle, Elder Kenneth
glower In the county. The snles In- Plllkstalf, l\tetter,'and Dr Walter
vOices showed un avcruge )'lelcl of
I
Hendricks Birdwood College plesl-
127 L pounds for thiS fm III nt that dent, ThomaSVille
tllne It hus consistently been one
or �V�e J��eLIJ�:c��e f:;I�I�c county's I FARM SAFETYbetter tobucco growerg Ono Ilomt
�:ln��, f���� I�n h�h�1 ���nl��� �� WEEK JULY 24-30
knows exactly \\ hut variety of
tobllcco he IS plantmg MI Sowell
lIlso feels th�lt he avonls some of
the disease problems that como
"Ith bUYing plunts from unkno\\ n
orl�1I1
!\Ir Robertson \\U� OIlC or those
early pioneer!) tn tobacco glO\\lIlg The PreSident of the United
llere In Bulloch county, startlllg States has proclaimed the week be­back In t 927 and then helped ollen �lnnlng July 24 as NatIOnal Fnllllthe local market III t 928 Safety Week Mrs. DOlolhy Whlle-Stateshoro moved only 2,H06, head, home demonstration agent28R Ilounds or tobucco for 8n liver· tOl Bulloch county, said Home
IIge of $1078 per hundred that Demonstration Clubs and 4-H
year The market Improved In Clubs are jOining In u campaign topoundage for 8 couple o( yeurs reduce the tragedies nnd losses
���lId�h.�n 1 !)��CI��:dyea� bl�;7���� caused by needless accidents
hit here The safety \\eek is sponsored by
It hit the come-back trfLlI III the National Safety CounCil und
10'1:1 and moved up to a totlll of
the U. S Department of Agrlcul-
20.277,038 floundr; In 1953, that ture, In coopelation
\\ Ith the stutes
blought In 50,416,72800 for an and countlCs, farlll olgullIl.ullOns,
nvernge of S4�43 per hundred :nn�h�n��f:��e�fg;�r�:�\���I��s��
:���:�tl:nl!\e�e lr�d1vge:�� thce"n���� HD ngent explamed I
ket moved 17,054,098 pounds for The annual Dbiervullce ot. Nat­
lfCurly aeTen million dottars The IOnal FJJfm Safety Week began III
high year for pr1ce was In
196211044
with nn offiCial pi oclolUatlon
\\ hen tob..'\cco sold for an nver from the preSident or the Uillted
ugo of $48 3'1 per hundred pounds secutlve year that the lust full
on the Statesboro market Stales This is the twelfth COIl-
week of July has been so deslgnut-
Message On How To
ed
The slogan for the \o,:eek, "YoUI
Safety Is fn You I HUlldst" pOlllts
Recognize A Christian up the flOet that humlln fnllule
IS connected With the mOJollty of
the more than 14,000 deaths due to
uCCIdents on the farm euch yeul,
MrS' Willtehend st11ted
th�IT�:a��;uP��t!���al ���Ii��nra}�I�I� I Campaign Sch�uled For
wOlkelS '" the United Stutes IS
the" third highest among the lutes
reported for all types of mdustry "
she sUld. ufn Georgia, home accI­
dents, fires and machllles, partlc- Boy Scout committeemen and
ularly tracto"s, III e lelldlHg causes othel scout lendel s of the Ogee.
of fatalities and serious InJulY chee District of the Coastal Em­
Between 6:i0 to 700 Georgians die pile CounCil of the Boy Scout.s of
each yeat flom aCCIdents occurrmg America met recently to make
111 the home Five
Pledommunt/
pIons fOI the ollllual flnallCe calll­
en Uses of these home occHlentnl plllg'n to be held October 4-17
"BASEBALL TOURNAMENTI deaths arc bUlns, faUG, suffoca J Brantley Johnson, fmallceUOIt, firearms and pOisons Fort}'- chRlrman for the Ogeechee district
American Legion Post 90 an- Live J)tlr cent of all mUjor home 111- wos In chalge o( the meetmg
noullcea that the American Legion Juries occur 10 the yurd and
gen-I
David Liles Savannah Scout
Junior Regional baseball tourna- erally happen to chlldlen undel Executive for ihe Coastal 'Empite
ment for the southern part of 15 ACCidents don't just happen- CounCil, outlined the plans for the
Georgia Will be held at the Airport they ure caused-either by a fmance campaign. Mr Liles pomt­
baseball field, July 26-27-28-29. faulty environment or unsafe hu- cd ollt each county HI the Coastal
The games" ill beglll nt 8 00 each man uction, usually a comblllation Empire Councd IS allotted a share
mght A small admis!oion fee Yoill of both," Mrs. 'Vhltehead con- of the entire budget to prOVide
be charged cluded trnming', service and activIties for
the Oub Packs, Scout Troops and
Explorel Posts that exists. Men
mus� be ll'Umed to do un mereas­
IIlgly better Job In the extension of
lhe program by helping mstltutlons
to orguOlze new Ulllts so that boys
ulready III troops 01 e kept busy
and keeps othel!; anxIous to jom
Citizens should fecI It n priVI­
lege to help III thiS cnmJ16lgn fOl
funds that IS an Important pRJ t
In an orgalllzution that helps muke
good Citizens fOI tomorro,'
leo. FARMERS
TOP, GROWERS
Sirloin Tip Roast lb. 69c
pitiics�;;$r9ISQUiRES �
8iiGiiS
sfluffo l \b. tan
�ITwo.PleaP�
� tOtA-tOLA'CRiER >-'0... 2S,. ""M���,'••mFiulLY�'iT�CO:::CK'_"'TA"""IL�_'--3 N.2� SlOG 19 C
ELBA QUEEN
RED TART CHERRIES
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
LUNCHEON Beef� 12-0% Can
J. w, Rober�aon And
Tommy Sowell Have A
Fine Field Of Tobacco
Sponaored By Nutional
Sufety Council And The
U. S. Dept. Of Agricuilu.re
•
"How to lell a Ohrlstian when
VOLI sec olle," ml�ht well be the
title of Dr Harold W Secver's
mC"-'iage 011 the Bnptist Hour �over
Slatlon WWNS at 10 30 pm Sun­
day
"God's IIl1nge Is reproduced
till ough character," says Dr See­
ver, 'land ChrlstlUn chorncter lets
God's Image be seen In you" Dr
Seever tells how God has endowed
us With J)Qy.cr to make OUI chal­
IIcter good Ot bad and thus with
power to reveal or distort HIS
lmagc In us
--------
J W. Robert-on, a pIoneer tobacco .rower in Bulloch County, I.
prou. of hi. fine lobacco crop thi. year. Ho h•• cOD.i.teatl,. h.d,
Dye.. the y••n, one of the bed tobacco farm.. Shown in the .bo ....
pjaoto .tan••D, OD thf' ha.,.••t.r, left 10 riahh Tommr Sow.ll, wbo
ra,.eeI the tob.cco on Mr. Robertson'. f.rm, aDd J. W. Robertaoa.
A BUMPER CROP
AWAITS BUYERS'"
LIONS CLUB IN
GAY '90'S REVUE
Annual Meeting Held On
July 15th; New Officers
Forest Heights Cou.ntry
Club Scene Of Hiiafily;
For Year Elecled I New Officers Installed
The Statesboro Regional Llbrm y
�;�� �t�d a:I���d n�fif�:�s, °r�v�e�!� 100. _
ed accomplishments und discussed
needs for thc conung year Mrs F
W Hughes, chairman, presided at
the meetfng
The Treuaurur's report showed
that funds received amounted to
$24,412, of which $17,681 cumc
trom State Funds, lind expendi­
tures umoullletl to ,21,697
ElectIOn of Officers was held
and the follo\\ mg \\ ere chosen to
serve (or 1956-57 .1 L Renfloe,
Chumnnn l\hs J 0 Johnston,
Vice Chllilmnn, MIS Leodel Cole­
man, SecletallY, lind MIS Fled W
Hodges, TI eUSl1l el
MISS fsabel SOIII I, LlblalIRn,
gave u rel)ol t. on the yest '8 \\ 01 k
A new cllculnllon lecold \\Ils es­
tnbhshed as check ouLa SOUl cd to
117,766 It IS mtele6tlll� to nole A F TRAPNELL}�ii�W'sII�g U��I��osn ote �����I\\ �II\� • •
�OS(�OP��!�lh:l�dW�ihel�d�!�ful;H�;� NEW COMMANDERbooks, Fllle 81 ts, history, blOgru-
!l�i�ne�n�o��I����lllest�dh�n C�!��r�� Vetera1n Of \Vorld War II
phy, How to do"It books, SCience
und FolklOle Adults used the mam
IIbrlu y more than children In ad­
dition to books, Films, Fllmstllps
und reCOI dll1gs had a \\ Ide cn cu­
lotIOn 24 orgamzstlons bemg
e���f E�I���I�r;:-t\\ers of Amllo
Jt nos pOlllted out that euch
yeUl the collecllon of matellals III
the hbl81Y IS becommg mOle and
�:��� cb::,�lse�� e�eUr!':foe�hetoyeth�
hbrnry shelves. 967 ,oocle dls�
carded The total !lumbel of books
m the hbrary is 29,616
fn VlewlIlr the highlights of the
�\ee�� t�:c��{���'IT�!�I�sC�I�n!:!:�
cooler Installed In the library by
the Rotary Club, The Library
Project of the EduCRt.IOll Commit­
tee of the Statesboro Woman's
Club The desk nnd book truck "ns
(Contlllued on Page 8)
- -
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The new officer. of the St.le.boro Llont Club werco In ..alled b,
Bill S.m., of W.ycro.. , the Dblru:l Governor or Ih$ Lion., .1 the
Annual Ladle.' Nilht .anner an. party held I •• t Frld., nllh., July
15 at For•• t Hel.he. Country Club Shown In the above photcr'
.ealed, left to rt.hl· Ray William., tre"Aurer, Le. Wllte, .ecretary,
Jimmy Gunter, pre.lelcnt, J P. Redding. TAil Tw ..ter, and Gene
Curry, Lion Tamer Standlnl, left to flaht Reppard DeLoach anel
J M Tanker, J Brantley John.oll, dlrecton, and Olborne B.nlu,
ncond vlce.pre.ldent Not .hown In .hc plcturc, Henry McCor­
mack, flrlt v,ce'pre..dent, .nd J B Scearce, Jr, third v,ce-pre.,dent
I Young Farmers To
Meet At Brooklet
Heads Local Veterans;
Ins lallation On July 21
A F. (Francis) Trapnell, vcter­
an of World War II, has been
elected commandel of the Ameri­
can Legion Post No 00 He RUC�
ceeds James L DellI, JI plesent
commander ot the Post
Elected to sene With Mr Trap- At l\ recent meeting of the ot�
nell were .Johnny Taylor, Senior ganlzutlOn the members diVided
Vice cOlllmunder, Deliay L Bilby Into two groups ror the purpose
and)Roy Po\\ell, JunIOr vice com- of IIlcreaslIlg membership Al Cox
mandels; Ralph U Bacon, Judge and Byreal Martin who were nam­
Advocate, J B Gaudry and Ralph J
OhRlrmen of the groups, extend
T. Mqck, Sergenuts at Arms, E. L_.n ( invitation or amy Young Fann�
OJaxtbn, Service ()fneel ,C B Me- 'i IS beyond high 8cbool a,e and
out oC school to attend the meet­
Ing.
o E Gay, AdVIsor to th�( group,
stutes thnt slIlce the Chapter or­
gamzed last September. ;\hat ap-
���llh:t(�I;vitthe�tto�ie�nnr�il!:��
of thlrtY�llll1e membel8 Proglams
Ble IliRnned to help III dea!tng with
furm problems and for recreationEMPIRE SCOUTS
FUND RAISING First Cotton Boll
October 4-17; Each County
Allotted Share In Budget
Brooklet Store Is
Robbed Last Week
The Bookmobile 8chedule wUI
viSit the lollowlOg communities
during the eoming week:
Mondny. July 25-Esla, Rt. I.
'Puesday, July 26-EsI., Rt. 2.
Wednesday, July 27-0geechee.
Thul'l!day. July 28-Brooklet
and Leerleld '
G. T. C. Graduate
Ne\v Coach,In I}y.
John E Renfro, a gladuate of
CeOlgla Teachers College, ,\lit be­
come bllsketball couch and phYSI­
cal educatIOn 1I\8tl UclOI ot Pike­
Ville, Ky College thiS filII
?Ill Renfro \\ 111 lOin the faculty
of the school as It leaves the ranks
of JUlllor colleges, Dt A A Page,
college plesldent, sUld today
Thlld-ycal coulses are to be taught
for the first tune at PikeVille thiS
fall, nnd full fOlll-yeal eUIIICU- You und your husband Vlolk
lum "Ill be offered the follo\\ IIlg downtown You hAVC one duug-h-
ye�enfl 0 plnyed bnskelblill fO! one �:ISI��� l�t�Su;s�CC�I:I�re:�I��!s.'�edCOI'�
year at the College of William und lege Suturduy you wele weAllng
Mary, Williamsburg, Va, aftel n green flguled dlCSS \\Ith black The new otrlcers of the BullOchstalling fOI two ye...'lls at Cumber- �hoes County Methodist Men's OIub Will
�au��, �VmoHe C��;��, b����I:b�it� If the lady described WIll calt functIOn for the first time at the
football, und baseball at Wtlhams-I
at thc !3ulloch Times office, 25 monthly supper meetmg at Brook-
burg. J\y High School Slebald Street, she Will be "glve,n let on Monduy, July 26th, at 8 00 Fluo-cllIed tobacco helt gto\\elS feet fOI the 1966 crop At
J
With 1\11 s Itenflo he Will alll\'C two tlcklJts to the Pletll16, Am t P M They are W C Hodges, nre allam rcmmded lhat tobncco marketmg quota \s the produ���:
m Pilievllie about' August 1 to Misbehnvln'" shOWing Thursday PresHlent; J H Wyatt, Vlce-presl- allotments fOI the 1 !J5G CIO)) was rrom the farm where the acreage
take up hiS duties •
and Friday ut the GellrglR Theater dent�Edward Cone, Secretary; and mulled to gro\\ers July 18 so thut does not exe'" the allotment
After receIVing her tickets, if Virgil Rowe, Treasurer. each grower will hlLvo lhls mCor- In general farm acreage allot-
the lady will call at t� Statesboro Rev Willuun J Erwin of the mutlon bofore the July 23 le(elen- ments for the 1966 crop will be
Floral Shop. ahe Will be gIven a Stalt!sboro 'Methodist Ohurch is du� about 12 % les8 than fn 1955, I.
lovely orchid with compliments of the guest apeak6. and hu chosen John Cromley, chaU'man of th� though there "ill be variations
Bill Holloway, the proprietor. .. hi. topIc "A. Trir. to the Land Bulloch County AlI'I'leulLural Sta- among Individual farms due to thoWhere Jeaua Li.ed.' Be will tile bllbatlon and Conae...atlon Com- .hange In produrtlon In .....nt
Ch�U:e,�reBe.��� si.�pl,nlor call ••Ior slid.. to U1qltrate thlo lacto", mlttee ul'll'. I.ery toti.ceo 1P'0w- 'Yean.
appolntment.
# on hi. trip through P.t1ne. Ir to be IU"" and .ote. Th. re- Sln.e 1940 II'I'Owera ha.e held
A. fine meeting I. antJclpatad bJ .u1t ot the "'1'III4um will deter- their total tobacco ........ toThe lady d...ribed Jut the DeW offl.e... and all IDem"" mille ...heth.., lIIIII'ketlntr quolu abo",t 99" III the _tiona! acro-
w.. Mra. WIIII.m J. ,Erwin. are � to .(;tend, �" price .•upporta will tie .In of- a auotID_t.
Fllday night the genet .. 1 mer­
chandise stOi e of W 0 Denmul k
\, us VISited by J obbenl who CRl­
lied D\\lly at least $1000 worth of
valunblc merchandise. The Loot­
OIS entelcd the stOIC flOIll a Wlll­
dow by breaklllg the Iron bals.
They took SUits of clothes, lalge
quantity of pants, shirts, clgorettes
and numelous other melchandise
They llddled the cash I eglstOl
of about $25 In change and broke
open the safe, but a tenl-gll,:; bomb
set for such acts, exploded and
J)lotected thiS money. The logues
eVidently tt led to blow the gas
fumes u\\ay, tor they Jeft all the
fans runnlllg
WAS THIS YOU?
• •
Methodist Men To
Meet Monday, July 25 SATURDAY
J U L.Y "23
EXECUTIV E BOARll
B. & P_ W. CLUB MEETS
On..; Friday evenmg, July 15th,
t965, MISS Maude White, Co­
ordmatlOn Chllirman of tha BUSI­
ness und Profe8�"onal Women's
Club, called a meetmg of the Ex­
ecutive Doal d tor the purpose 01
outhnmg a program plan for the
year. Our Theme for the year is
"Aim High"
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
TO MEET JULY 27th
The Denmark Sewing Circle Will
hold Ills regular meeting on Wed·
nesday P. M. July 27th. at the
home of Mrs. Algie 'rrapneU with
Mrs. Paul Carpenter and Mra
Allen Pro.tor .. co-hoo ••
